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Over the last 18 months or so, the world 
has experienced a singularly challenging 
time in which normal everyday life has 
been uprooted and drastically altered for 
most people on the planet. The COVID-19 
pandemic has made NDC enhancement 
and implementation more challenging. 
It has resulted in reduced climate-related 
spending globally and created additional 
barriers to climate finance access for 
developing countries. Nevertheless, NDC 
implementation and enhancement is 
progressing, driven by members through the 
NDC Partnership, as delineated in this report. 
The Partnership has included COVID-19 
impacts in its assessments and response 
measures and has built it into its investment 
plan advisory services. Given that the end 
of the first five-year NDC cycle happened 
during the pandemic, it is a testament to the 
strength of the Partnership, and particularly 
that of its member countries, that so many 
were able to revise and enhance their NDCs. 

  PARTNERSHIP IN ACTION 2021

 Executive  
 Summary
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This year marks the first of the NDC Partnership’s 2021-2025 

Work Program, designed in line with the Paris Agreement’s 

five-year NDC submission and revision cycle. This new Work 

Program builds on the successes of the past five years while 

aiming to increase mobilization of technical assistance and 

finance for NDC implementation. 

In 2021, the NDC Partnership welcomed Jamaica and 

the United Kingdom as new co-chairs. Our members are 

committed to do more to support countries in implementing 

and enhancing their NDCs. They will do this primarily by 

mobilizing their own financial and technical resources, but 

the newly-launched Partnership Action Fund (PAF) will also 

provide flexible support to members where needed.   

Strengthening NDCs and their implementation 
around the world
Since its inception, members have worked through the NDC Partnership to 
support countries’ efforts to drive climate action and ambitions. As of September 
2021, the Partnership is working in nearly 80 countries and with more than 120 
partners delivering support. The Partnership works directly with decision-makers 
in government, most often in countries’ ministries of environment, finance and 
planning. This whole-of-government approach aims to systematically align 
climate action with economic development and planning. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Collaboratively Enhancing 
Climate Ambition

One of the highest priorities of 

the Partnership over the past year 

has been to support countries 

in their efforts to enhance their 

NDCs. Through our Climate Action 

Enhancement Package (CAEP), 

the Partnership supported 67 

developing countries to develop 

new or updated NDCs through 

the activities of 46 partners. As 

of September 2021, 41 of these 

countries have submitted new 

or updated NDCs with nearly 

all CAEP-supported countries 

expected to come forward prior 

to COP26.  With CAEP support, 

countries have strengthened the 

quality and underlying process 

of their NDCs, making them 

more realistic, transparent, and 

implementable, with buy-in from 

relevant stakeholders, and clear 

understanding of the costs and co-

benefits. This has enabled higher 

ambition in both mitigation and 

adaptation action. For example, 

Cambodia, whose Environment 

Minister cited CAEP as an essential 

tool in helping the country bolster 

its climate goals, identified 119 

new mitigation and adaptation 

actions across all sectors of the 

economy, taking a comprehensive, 

whole-of-government approach to 

Cambodia’s NDC implementation. 

Nigeria’s updated NDC results 

in far fewer absolute emissions 

than were previously submitted 

in the 2015 NDC—more ambitious 

as a percentage, consistent with 

the 1.5°C pathway, and peaking 

emissions by the decade’s end.

119
new mitigation 

and adaptation 

actions across 

all sectors of 

the economy 

have been 

identified by 

Cambodia.

Photo Credit: Vouchlim Ton / UnsplashPhoto Credit: Vouchlim Ton / Unsplash
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Facilitating Access 
to Climate Finance

Successful support to countries to revise, 

enhance, and implement their NDCs only 

leads to impact if countries have access 

to and deploy finance at greater scale. To 

this end, the Partnership has been actively 

supporting countries to develop robust 

national investment strategies, integrate 

NDCs into national budgets, engage with 

the private sector, and mobilize financing 

for projects and programs.

Burkina Faso, for 

example, has developed 

a comprehensive NDC 

investment plan with 

support from the Partnership. The plan 

devises ways to channel funding into 

low-carbon development and prioritizes 

projects by greenhouse gas reduction 

potential. Coupled with the development 

of a strong transparent MRV system, 

the country is opening doors to climate 

finance access and is seeking to generate 

carbon credits to finance further low-

carbon initiatives. 

Rwanda has also 
dedicated considerable 
energy and political 
capital to climate finance. 
With support from the 

members across the NDC Partnership, 
Rwanda has strengthened key climate 
finance mechanisms, including a Green 
Investment Facility and a Green Leasing 
Facility, to bolster green private sector 
initiatives and develop investment-
ready bankable projects. In all, eleven 
Partnership members have helped 
raise over USD20 million to strengthen 

Rwanda’s climate agenda. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Lasting climate action cannot be fully realized 

without engaging all of society as a whole; gender 

inclusion and youth engagement are central to this 

effort. In developing countries in particular, women 

and young people are essential to converting 

climate policy into action on the ground. 

The Partnership is 

implementing a gender 

strategy to support 

countries’ efforts to 

mainstream gender 

equality into their NDC plans. As with all the NDC 

Partnership’s work, this is country-driven and 

responds to the needs identified and requested by 

each specific country. Requests from countries for 

gender technical assistance from the Partnership 

have increased considerably, reaching well over 150 

requests by the summer of 2021 since the launch of 

the strategy a year and a half earlier. 

The Partnership is advancing the Youth 

Engagement Plan established in 2020, to engage 

young people in NDC action through four actions 

areas: designing youth-inclusive NDC processes; 

supporting youth-led 

NDC implementation 

projects; strengthening 

capacity building for young 

people on climate change, 

and supporting youth 

participation in global NDC Partnership activities. 

The first Youth Engagement Forum took place in 

July 2021, bringing together youth constituencies, 

NDC Partnership members, and new networks of 

non-member partners. 

The Partnership is 

strengthening national 

capacity and facilitating 

whole-of-government 

engagement in climate 

action through the deployment of in-country 

facilitators. These facilitators, embedded within 

government Ministries, play a crucial role in driving 

the Partnership’s work on the ground. Through 

the establishment of a facilitator network, lessons 

learned, and best practices are being shared 

regularly across countries.

Supporting more holistic and inclusive climate action
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Building on past success 
to face new challenges
The country-led engagement process 

that underlies the NDC Partnership’s 

methodology, strengthened by the 

diverse set of partners who can respond 

to the requests of member countries and 

support the design and implementation 

of climate action plans, is driving 

NDC implementation and realization 

worldwide. Through knowledge exchange 

and virtual convenings, members learn 

from both successes and failures and draw 

on successful initiatives and policies that 

can be adapted to the circumstances of 

any given country. 

There are significant challenges ahead: 

preventing a global temperature rise 

of more than 1.5°C by 2100 requires an 

increasingly difficult path forward. The 

Partnership is well positioned to support 

countries in this effort. Our model of 

country-led engagement is effective 

and adaptable. Built into the model is 

encouraging and enhancing ambition. 

Therefore, when countries seek to increase 

their ambition and double-down on 

climate action, the increased resources 

committed by our members, delivered 

through the coordinated approach of the 

Partnership is more than able to meet 

their ambitions with effective tools and 

processes to support and strengthen its 

climate goals. 

There are significant 

challenges ahead: 

preventing a global 

temperature rise 

of more than 1.5°C 

by 2100 requires an 

increasingly difficult 

path forward. The 

Partnership is well 

positioned to support 

countries in this effort. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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That is why it is crucial, especially following 

a year-long delay, that global leaders come 

together at COP26 in Glasgow and make the bold, 

courageous, and urgent decisions necessary to 

get the world on track with respect to the 1.5°C 

climate goal under the Paris Agreement.

The NDCs Synthesis Report published ahead of 

COP26 shows that the greenhouse gas numbers 

of all 191 parties that have submitted NDCs are 

moving in the wrong direction. The findings point 

to a considerable global increase of nearly 16 

percent in global emissions in 2030 compared to 

2010. The good news is that the new and updated 

climate action plans submitted by 131 parties 

project an emissions decrease of 12 percent by 

2030. It is clear that improvements in quality, 

scope, and ambition for this batch of new and 

updated NDCs are paying off.

We must now build on the resolve of countries 

ready to move forward with more climate 

action. The NDC Partnership is a vital platform to 

empower and support countries to act at speed 

and scale. The Partnership has also been crucial 

in creating pathways for countries to increase 

their ambition. Through innovative and powerful 

initiatives, like the Climate Action Enhancement 

Package (CAEP), Economic Advisory Initiative, 

Green Recovery Network, and the newly-

launched Partnership Action Fund (PAF), the 

NDC Partnership is facilitating financial support, 

knowledge, and other resources to help countries 

not just take action to achieve their goals, but to 

think bigger about what is possible.

I commend the work of the Partnership. We have 

a narrow window of opportunity to bring about 

transformational change. Together, we can and 

must achieve more! 

Patricia Espinosa 
Executive Secretary, United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change 

This year’s Working Group I report from the IPCC 
is unequivocal: recent changes in the climate are 
widespread, rapid, and intensifying. These changes 

are already impacting every region on Earth, both 

on land and in the oceans. The report showed that 

unless there are rapid, sustained, and large-scale 

reductions of greenhouse gas emissions—including 

CO2, methane, and others—the goal of limiting 

global warming to 1.5°C will be beyond reach.

Foreword 
by Patricia Espinosa

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Foreword 
by the NDC Partnership Co-Chairs

Despite the challenges, the Partnership has been 

instrumental in empowering many countries 

to make significant progress on their climate 

action. We have mobilized support for at least 

80 countries to implement and update their 

NDCs. We brought together 120 different 

partners, from UN agencies and multilateral 

development banks to bilateral donors and 

NGOs, to align their activities through shared 

plans based on requests by countries. By working 

with ministries of finance and planning as well 

as environment, the Partnership ensures that 

support drives both climate action—mitigation 

as well as adaptation—and sustainable 

development priorities. 

Remarkably, although COP26 has been delayed 

for a year and we were all facing the challenges 

of the COVID-19 pandemic, many countries 

have still managed to present new and updated 

NDCs. Some of these NDCs include more 

ambitious emission reduction goals, stronger 

measures to protect against climate impacts 

and deeper analytical underpinnings that 

make the actions presented more credible. 

The Partnership reacted quickly to support 

countries to “build back better” through the 

Partnerships’ economic advisory initiative which 

helped countries put NDCs at the heart of their 

COVID recovery. To adapt to the new challenges 

created by the pandemic, the Partnership is 

also providing support to countries to align their 

climate action with economic recovery. Through 

our members we have deployed more than 50 

economic and technical advisers to ministries 

of finance and planning in 35 countries, as well 

as providing expert support and space for peer 

learning among those using economic recovery 

to drive more sustainable development. 

This report shares some of the most important 

impacts of the Partnership’s work as it 

facilitates cooperation and support. Successes 

include driving mitigation and adaptation 

action, raising NDC ambition, mobilizing 

finance, supporting green recovery, driving 

gender equality and much more. In the most 

challenging of circumstances, these are even 

more significant achievements but much more 

In December 2020, we had the honor of taking over as Co-Chairs of the NDC 
Partnership, following the outstanding leadership provided by the Governments 
of Costa Rica and the Netherlands. The last year has been an extraordinarily 

challenging one – the COVID-19 pandemic has had devastating impacts on human 

health and economic activity. 

This report shares some 
of the most important 
impacts of the 
Partnership’s work as it 
facilitates cooperation 
and support.
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is still needed to increase ambition, and to align 

2030 targets with countries’ respective long-

term visions. 

The most recent IPCC report, published earlier 

this year, showed that the temperature goal of 

the Paris Agreement is still within reach - but 

only just. Without immediate action to enhance 

and deliver these targets, it is likely that we will 

reach more than 1.5°C of warming above pre-

industrial levels within the next two decades, 

according to the Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change (IPCC). The next decade is 

crucial - our collective actions over the next ten 

years will determine the options we leave for 

our world and our children, with implications 

for generations to come.

We expect countries to put forward more 

ambitious action as soon as possible ahead of 

COP26. Alongside this, we need to see support—

particularly finance—flow at greater scale and 

with greater impact.   Confidence that countries 

will receive appropriate levels of support for 

mitigation and adaptation helps enable them 

to raise ambition. 

The Partnership’s role in achieving this goal 

is vital. For developing countries, it mobilizes 

support quickly and effectively, driven by 

country needs for both climate action and 

sustainable development priorities. For 

development partners and implementing 

partners, it provides a transparent shared 

platform for cooperation, reducing duplication 

and ensuring partners provide support where 

they add most value. 

This year we launched a new Work Program 

for 2021-2025 which aligns our work with the 

5-year cycle of the Paris Agreement. This will 

allow us to support the need for ever-increasing 

ambition. It aims to improve access to finance 

to all countries, grow our engagement with 

major emerging economies, extend our 

collaboration to an even wider array of partners, 

and empower countries to mobilize finance at a 

much greater scale. 

As Co-Chairs we see COP26 as a moment for us 

to turn political ambition into concrete action. 

The NDC Partnership is central to making this 

happen.

The Rt Hon Alok Sharma MP,
United Kingdom
COP President Designate

Minister Pearnel Charles Jr., 
Jamaica

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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COUNTRY MEMBERS
 
Countries that are NDC 
Partnership members

INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS
 
International institutions, 
multilateral banks, and bilateral 
development agencies, that are 
NDC Partnership members

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
 
Non-state, non-profit 
organizations and networks

IMPLEMENTING PARTNERS
 
Any partner (member or non-
member) providing support to 
country requests through the 
NDC Partnership

SUPPORT UNIT

 
The NDC Partnership’s 
Secretariat

PARTNERSHIP PLAN

 
A tool to organize a country’s 
NDC priority activities, matching 
them with NDC Partnership 
member support and in-country 
stakeholders

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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BUILDING COUNTRY 
CAPACITY FOR 
IMPLEMENTATION 
AND ENHANCEMENT
The NDC Partnership brings a diverse set of 

partners together to achieve concrete results. 

In our on-the-ground work in developing 

countries, we use a flexible, country-led 

engagement process to design and implement 

national climate and development action plans. 

Governments use NDC Partnership Plans to 

identify national climate priorities, drive cross-

government coordination, and leverage support 

for execution from our implementing and 

development partners. Many are being adopted 

as countries’ official NDC implementation plans. 

The country engagement process is described 

in detail here. This support to countries is 

complemented by the Climate Enhancement 

Action Package (CAEP) and targeted support for 

economic advisors to support green recovery. 

SHARING KNOWLEDGE 
AND LEARNING
The NDC Partnership’s 

global impact goes 

beyond our work with 

individual countries. 

By sharing lessons 

learned by members 

and resources from our network of knowledge 

partners, we drive and inform effective 

climate action worldwide. Our Knowledge 

Portal helps governments navigate NDC 

planning and implementation with easy 

access to practical guidance, tools, and 

funding opportunities. We support direct 

learning between member countries and 

institutions through peer exchange events. We 

use a shared knowledge management system 

to identify trends in country needs and to fill 

gaps in requests for support.

EMBEDDING FACILITATORS 
IN GOVERNMENT 
MINISTRIES
The Partnership is 

strengthening national 

capacity and facilitating 

whole-of-government 

engagement in climate 

action through the 

deployment of in-country facilitators. These 

facilitators, embedded within government 

Ministries, have played a crucial role in driving 

the Partnership’s work on the ground. Under 

the leadership of the government focal points, 

the facilitators support the coordination of 

the implementation of the NDCs, as well as 

mobilize resources, track progress that can feed 

into the subsequent preparation of updated 

NDCs. Through the establishment of a facilitator 

network, lessons learned, and best practices are 

being shared regularly across countries.

https://cetool.ndcpartnership.org/
https://ndcpartnership.org/caep
https://ndcpartnership.org/caep
https://ndcpartnership.org/economic-advisory-support
https://ndcpartnership.org/economic-advisory-support
http://ndcpartnership.org/knowledge-portal
http://ndcpartnership.org/knowledge-portal
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Guided by the Country Engagement process steps, the NDC Partnership’s Gender Strategy identifies 

entry points countries can use to mainstream gender equality into their NDC Partnership Plans. 

As the Partnership operates on the principle of country ownership, the Gender Strategy supports 

country-driven efforts to develop gender-responsive NDCs and implement mitigation and adaptation 

actions in a way that empowers all people, including women and disadvantaged groups.

Specifically, the Partnership supports countries as they:

 Engage key gender stakeholders.

 Use gender analyses and build on existing national gender policies and frameworks 

in NDC planning processes.

 Include key gender implementation recommendations in Partnership Plans.

 Include sex-disaggregated and gender-responsive indicators in Partnership Plans 

and track their progress.

 Increase country capacity for gender mainstreaming in climate action on the ground.

Mainstreaming Gender Equality

FOCUS ON A PARTNERSHIP ACTION AREA: 

MAINSTREAMING GENDER EQUALITY 
AND YOUTH ENGAGEMENT
The Partnership provides support to countries on any issue relevant to NDC implementation. 
In that respect, we provide targeted support on gender equality and youth engagement. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://ndcpartnership.org/sites/default/files/NDC%20Partnership%20Gender%20Strategy%202019.pdf
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Women and gender-diverse 
persons are not only victims of 
climate change. They are strong 
drivers of climate ambition and 
catalysts of climate action.”

Commissioner Rachel Herrera, 
Philippines

Since the Partnership launched its Gender 

Strategy, country demand and implementing 

partner support for technical gender assistance 

have risen. Between April 2020 and May 2021, the 

number of countries requesting gender support 

increased from 16 to 24, with 154 requests received 

by summer 2021. Of these country gender 

requests, members most frequently ask for three 

types of gender assistance: gender balance in 

opportunities; gender mainstreaming in plans, 

policies, and budgets; and technical gender 

mainstreaming, capacity building, and raising 

awareness. Under the 2021-2025 Work Program, 

the Partnership will continue supporting 

countries’ access to the technical gender expertise 

and assistance of implementing partners to 

achieve more gender-responsive NDCs.

At the global level, the NDC Partnership is:

 Making partners’ gender-related knowledge, tools, and resources more readily 

available to all countries.

 Facilitating country access to partners’ capacity-building support and knowledge 

resources.

 Sharing gender mainstreaming successes, effective practices, and lessons learned 

from around the world.

 Reporting inspirational stories of women as agents of change via digital and print 

media.

https://ndcpartnership.org/sites/default/files/NDC%20Partnership%20Gender%20Strategy%202019.pdf
https://ndcpartnership.org/sites/default/files/NDC%20Partnership%20Gender%20Strategy%202019.pdf
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 Designing youth-inclusive NDC 

processes at the country level 

 Supporting youth-led NDC 

implementation project development 

 Strengthening climate change 

capacity building for young people 

 Supporting youth participation in 

global NDC Partnership activities 

The NDC Partnership provides support for 

members to strengthen youth engagement, 

facilitating member action and tracking 

progress. The NDC Partnership Knowledge 

Portal includes useful resources, tools, good 

practices, and funding opportunities related 

to youth engagement and the NDCs, as well 

as resources targeting youth audiences. The 

Partnership supports coordination and facilitation, 

liaising with members to support filling gaps in 

country requests related to youth engagement—

including organizing the first annual Youth 

Engagement Forum from July 26 to 28, 2021. 

The Youth Engagement Plan embodies the NDC 

Partnership’s core values. It is country-led, brings 

together partners of diverse perspectives and 

expertise, promotes inclusive decision-making 

processes, and mobilizes actors that can have 

a major impact on NDC implementation and 

enhancement. Through the YEP, the Partnership 

will ensure more inclusive and impactful climate 

and development action.

HOW THE PARTNERSHIP WORKS: 

YOUTH ENGAGEMENT PLAN 
The Youth Task Force was established in 2020 to guide a youth-led process in developing 
a Youth Engagement Plan (YEP) for Partnership members. Consultations with a wide-
ranging group of young people, members, and partner representatives resulted in key 
action areas designed to strengthen youth engagement in NDC action. These include: 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://issuu.com/ndcpartnership/docs/ndcp-yep-112620
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The consultations surfaced four key 

action areas designed to strengthen 

youth engagement in NDC action. These 

include designing youth-inclusive NDC 

processes at the country level, supporting 

the development of youth-led NDC 

implementation projects, strengthening 

climate change capacity building for young 

people, and supporting youth participation in 

global NDC Partnership activities.

The NDC Partnership committed to an 

annual engagement with young people to 

gather perspectives on NDC processes 

and implementation projects on the 

ground. The first Youth Engagement 

Forum took place between July 26 and 28, 

2021, bringing together youth constituencies, 

NDC Partnership members, and new networks 

of non-member partners. 

This event, held over three days to target 

access to different regions and accommodate 

stakeholders around the world, achieved 

several key outcomes. It set objectives to 

reflect on; provided a forum to exchange 

success stories and lessons learned 

from youth engagement within the NDC 

Partnership; built capacity for young people 

to engage in NDC-related processes; and 

gathered insights from a wide network of 

youth on key topics. More than 370 people 

participated from 77 countries across the 

three sessions. 

THE YOUTH ENGAGEMENT FORUM
A “FIRST-OF-ITS-KIND” DIALOGUE

ADDITIONAL MATERIALS 
CAN BE FOUND HERE: 

https://ndcpartnership.org/ 

action-areas/youth

In 2020, the NDC Partnership’s Steering Committee established a Youth Task Force to guide a 

youth-led process in developing a Youth Engagement Plan (YEP) for Partnership members. The 

plan was developed by a Youth Task Force, consisting of youth representatives from nine 

countries and institutions which consulted more than 500 young people representing 

more than 80 countries. The consultations were complemented by insights from nearly 50 

Partnership members through a survey, workshops, and interviews.

https://ndcpartnership.org/action-areas/youth
https://ndcpartnership.org/action-areas/youth
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Partnership Action Fund
To reinforce the Partnership’s capacity to 

respond rapidly to countries’ NDC enhancement 

and implementation needs in a coordinated 

way, the Partnership established the Partnership 

Action Fund (PAF). Through the PAF, NDC 

Partnership members’ technical expertise 

and capacities will be matched and funded to 

address gaps in developing country members’ 

NDC enhancement and implementation needs. 

The PAF builds on the successes of the 

Partnership’s Climate Action Enhancement 

Package (CAEP) and its Technical Assistance 

Fund (TAF), which provided fast-track support 

to members supporting countries’ 2020 NDC 

enhancement efforts.

The NDC Partnership will deploy PAF as a fund of 

last resort. All requests for support will continue 

to be circulated first to members to mobilize 

support through global, regional, or in-country 

programs. Where no offers of support are made, 

PAF resources may be allocated. Partners 

will be invited to submit proposals for PAF 

resources to respond to unsupported requests. 

Resource allocation will be managed by the NDC 

Partnership Support Unit through the PAF Grant 

Managers: UNOPS and WRI. 

THE PARTNERSHIP ACTION FUND PROCESS

The Partnership will deploy PAF resources 

to respond to two types of country support 

needs: 

 Window 1: “Facilitation support” will 
provide resources to engage in-
country facilitators through embedded 
advisory support to NDC Partnership 
focal points in environment and 
finance ministries for coordinating, 
implementing, tracking progress, 
and mobilizing resources for NDC 
implementation.

 Window 2: “Technical assistance 
and scoping support” will address 
technical assistance and scoping 
requests from developing country 
members. Technical assistance 
support will fund strategic country 
needs. Scoping support will allow 
institutional or associate members to 
lead engagement through identifying 
needs, preparing an NDC Action Plan, 

and initiating partner coordination. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://ndcpartnership.org/sites/default/files/PAF_Brochure.pdf
https://ndcpartnership.org/sites/default/files/PAF_Brochure.pdf
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  PARTNERSHIP IN ACTION 2021

NDC 
Enhancement

Throughout 2021, countries continued 
to enhance their NDCs, presenting 
new or updated NDCs to the UNFCCC. 
In these efforts, 67 developing 
countries received NDC Partnership 
support through the Climate Action 
Enhancement Package (CAEP). As 
of September 2021, 38 Partnership 
member countries receiving support 
through CAEP have submitted new 
or updated NDCs to the UNFCCC. A 
further 27 countries are expected to 
come forward with enhanced climate 
commitments prior to COP26. 

The CAEP-provided support is fueling 
greater ambition and resulting in 
higher quality NDCs. Developed 
through more inclusive processes, 
the NDCs lay the groundwork to 
fast-track implementation—ensuring 
countries can quickly turn climate 
commitments into action.
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Increased ambition 
Partnership member countries are increasing their mitigation ambition by raising 

emission reduction targets (economy-wide and sectoral), broadening their NDC 

scope by adding new sectors or gases, and strengthening their adaptation targets 

and actions. 

67 46
countries supported 

through CAEP

27 countries expected 

to come forward with 

enhanced climate 

commitments prior to 

COP26

partners providing 

financial and 

technical support

Of countries that submitted their 2020 NDC by September 2021:

100%

100% of countries 

raised their 

mitigation or 

adaptation ambition

of countries increased 

their NDC’s quality

97% of countries 

strengthened 

their NDC updating 

process

100% 84% 38%

of countries raised 

adaptation ambition

of countries raised 

mitigation targets

of countries expanded 

their unconditional 

targets

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Nigeria’s updated NDC reflects higher ambition, higher quality, and higher 

national buy-in. In terms of the numbers, the updated NDC:

 Updates baseline business as usual (BAU) projections, using more 

accurate and recent economic growth projections. Estimated BAU 2030 

emissions are now at 453 MtCO2e, increasing 31 percent from a 2018 

baseline of 347 MtCO2e. 

 Raises economy-wide mitigation targets to 47 percent, with 

20 percent of emissions unconditional. The updated ambition 

includes improved reduction projections for the waste sector 

and new gases, including short-lived climate pollutants 

(SLCPs) and hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs).

With this revised baseline, Nigeria’s updated NDC results in far fewer absolute 

emissions than were previously submitted in the 2015 NDC—more ambitious 

as a percentage, consistent with the 1.5°C pathway, and peaking emissions by 

the decade’s end.

Colombia pledged to cut 

emissions by 51 percent 

compared to Business as 

Usual (BAU) by 2030. This 

unprecedented national 

policy milestone leveraged global expertise 

and resources from Partnership members, 

including Germany (through GIZ), UNDP, 

UNEP, the World Bank, and WRI. The 

commitment reflects the country’s vision 

of reaching net zero deforestation by 2030, 

among other sector-specific objectives. 

For the first time, countries like Papua 

New Guinea are including quantitative 

targets in their enhanced NDCs. With 

Food and Agriculture Organization 

(FAO) support to develop GHG inventory 

and monitoring capacities, Papua 

New Guinea commits to reducing 10 

MtCO2e of the annual net emissions 

from deforestation due to 

agriculture and commercial 

logging by 2030, compared 

to the 2015 level.

Increasing mitigation targets 
and expanding scope
Countries are strengthening their mitigation actions by increasing their 
economy-wide targets, adding sectoral targets, and adding new GHG sources. 
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Morocco increased its mitigation reduction target from 42 percent 

against BAU in its first NDC to 45.5 percent by 2030, while adding 

mitigation targets for two new large industrial subsectors: cement 

and phosphates. To formulate the updated mitigation and adaptation 

measures, the government, with CAEP partner support, led a 

nationwide consultative process with the National Climate Change and Biodiversity 

Commission, sectoral working groups, civil society, and the private sector. CAEP also 

mobilized additional UNEP support to work on Morocco’s Long-Term Low-Emission 

Development Strategy (LT-LEDS).

In addition to being 

carbon neutral when 

considering the 

agriculture, forest and 

other land use (AFOLU) 

sectors, São Tomé and Príncipe is 

showing leadership and commitment by 

enhancing its GHG emission reduction 

efforts from 24 percent to 27 percent 

compared to the 2030 BAU scenario. 

Additional efforts focus on increasing 

the share of renewable energy in its 

energy production matrix, reducing 

network losses, improving energy 

efficiency, and reducing the transport 

sector’s carbon intensity. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Countries are strengthening adaptation efforts by adding quantified adaptation 
targets and expanding adaptation actions. These include creating guidelines, criteria, 
and tools to reduce the group or sector vulnerabilities.

Strengthening adaptation actions

For the first time, Panamá, with 

FAO, UNDP, and UNEP support, 

includes an adaptation section 

with time-bound priorities 

to design climate-resilient 

communities and ecosystems and develop 

risk mitigation measures in the human 

settlements, public health, and sustainable 

infrastructure sectors.

Nepal’s NDC, with Climate Analytics 

and UNDP support, includes 

adaptation section priorities and 

actions across thematic areas that 

are in line with its National Climate 

Change Policy (2019). The nation’s adaptation 

priorities include agriculture and food 

security; forests, biodiversity and watershed 

conservation; energy; health; and disaster risk 

reduction and management.
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Enhanced quality
Countries submitted more credible, 

realistic, and implementable NDCs, 

demonstrating that enhanced 

quality and processes are vehicles 

to unlock ambition. With support 

through CAEP, countries are 

improving their data and modeling, 

aligning the NDC with other climate 

and sustainability frameworks, 

costing out their mitigation and 

adaptation targets and actions, and 

setting in place investment plans to 

fast-track climate action.

35

projects 23 investment or 

finance plans

38% 62%

focused on institutional 

strengthening

on capacity building 

for implementation

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Improving data and modeling
Countries are strengthening their information assessment and data collection systems 
to inform their NDCs, including through scenario modeling, forecasting, and data 
analysis, including in adaptation-related assessments.

Ethiopia, with World Bank and WRI 

support through CAEP, incorporated 

analyses on the relationship between 

the social economy, natural capital, 

and the climate system into their 

NDC update and implementation plans through 

tools for green economic modeling. This includes 

empirical work on climate and environmental 

sustainability policies that will support Ethiopia’s 

key policymaking processes, including its 10-year 

development plan, the emerging Long-Term Low-

Emission Development Strategy, related sector 

plans, and mainstreaming the Climate-Resilient 

Green Economy (CRGE) strategy.

Specific activities include training for government 

and non-government research partners on 

economic and system dynamics modeling; 

integrated assessments to model environment-

economy interactions; and early support to 

efforts—led by the Planning and Development 

Commission (PDC) and Environment, Forest, 

and Climate Change Commission (EFCCC)—to 

quantify economic-climate-natural resource 

interactions and integrate findings into national 

development planning, including sector-level 

planning and engagement. 

Pakistan is enhancing its NDCs by 

broadening their scope and quality 

through a whole-of-society approach 

with the participation of state and 

non-state actors, as well as gender 

and youth representatives. The country is working 

with NDC Partnership members to add missing 

gases (e.g., HFC and Nitrous oxide) and sectors 

(e.g., water, health, blue carbon, and the private 

sector), refine data quality and projections, and 

improve the NDC’s adaptation and resilience-

building components including vulnerability 

mapping, nature-based solutions, and measures 

to strengthen resilience among the most 

vulnerable groups.

Photo Credit: Jan Nyssen
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Aligning the NDC 
with other climate 
and sustainability 
frameworks
Countries improved their NDCs by aligning with 

other climate and sustainable development 

frameworks, including SDGs and Long-Term 

Strategies (LTS). Argentina, Belize, Chile, Jamaica, 

Mozambique, and Nigeria are linking NDCs to Long-

Term Strategies (LTS), setting clear short-, mid-, and 

long-term goals to guide the transition towards a 

low-carbon and resilient development pathway. 

Argentina is receiving CAEP support to assess legal frameworks and 

create an inter-ministerial work team facilitating LTS integration in 

national climate governance structures and plans, including the NDC. 

By combining specific focuses on sub-national sector-specific targets, 

the LTS is laying the foundation for more actionable and granular 

adaptation and mitigation actions, including a particular emphasis on 

means of implementation and climate finance up to 2050.

Tonga’s enhanced Second NDC draws its adaptation targets from 

its Joint National Action Plan 2 on Climate Change and Disaster 

Risk Management (JNAP 2). IISD supported Tonga in reviewing its 

2016 Climate Change Policy and aligning it with JNAP 2 and with 

the enhanced NDC, ensuring a well-coordinated, strategic approach 

to climate action. IISD support on communications regarding 

adaptation and resilience has also helped to build local stakeholders’ 

understanding, awareness, and support for climate action.

Paraguay elaborated its NDC priorities around the SDGs, specifically 

outlining actions, gaps, needs, and institutions responsible for 

implementation, as well as its contribution to further planning 

instruments such as the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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To inform its NDC implementation, Cambodia, with UNDP support, 

costed 140 NDC actions across key sectors with engagement from line 

ministries. 

Investment planning to fast-track climate action
Countries demonstrated enhancement through investment planning by identifying 
potential sources of national or international financing. These activities include 
costing analyses to inform governments on the financial feasibility of respective 
targets outlined in their NDCs. Institutional strengthening or capacity building for 
implementation are common elements across all new or updated NDCs, illustrating 
more comprehensive and country-driven NDC update efforts compared to 2015. 

In the Dominican Republic, The Nature Conservancy (TNC), the Global 

Water Partnership, the World Bank, and the UNFCCC are supporting the 

identification of investment needs to implement the NDC. This work is 

expected to result in a clear mapping of ongoing climate actions, including 

an inventory of ongoing climate change adaptation projects to be consolidated into 

TNC’s new data portal, as well as in investment project proposals in priority sectors. 

https://cnccdl.nearvana.info/
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In Jordan, priority actions in mitigation and 

adaptation contributing to the NDC were 

identified for the water, energy, transport, health 

and agriculture sectors to further support access to 

funding and implementation. Ricardo’s support in 

assessing each action’s mitigation and adaptation benefits helped 

deepen the understanding of climate action in the country and 

supported capacity building of government stakeholders to 

implement the NDC. Workshops were held to help stakeholders 

identify timescales and costs required to implement priority 

actions and to determine funding gaps and opportunities (see 

country story on p. 74). 

78%

of countries demonstrated 

enhancement in aligning 

with ICTU (Information 

to facilitate Clarity, 

Transparency, and 

Understanding) standards

Transparency Standards

Countries demonstrated enhancement in NDC transparency by 

aligning with ICTU (Information to facilitate Clarity, Transparency, and 

Understanding) standards, including increased modeling, transparency, 

planning approaches, and assumptions on the NDC targets. 

With Gold Standard support, Mongolia developed 

a clear road map to implement their enhanced 

transparency framework. The roadmap sets out priorities 

for implementation which facilitate greater ambition, 

including clear requirements for tracking NDC progress and guidance for 

practical implementation.

Inclusive Engagement

Countries made their NDCs more inclusive, including taking into account 

the impacts of climate commitments and policies on vulnerable groups 

as well as ensuring consultations with more of society. 

Strengthened processes
Countries are looking at their NDCs not just as policy documents but 
as an important way to engage society. Countries are prioritizing 
meeting transparency standards, inclusive target setting, and broad 
outreach to socialize NDCs across society. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Costa Rica strategically engaged 

non-traditional stakeholders, 

including artist communities and 

journalists, through innovative 

communication campaigns. 

With IISD support, the country is bringing the 

artistic sector to the climate conversation and 

encouraging innovative ways to communicate 

with civil society. The Museum of Contemporary 

Art and Design exhibited works from artistic 

residencies, humanizing the traditional technical 

approach to climate change activities and 

allowing Costa Rica to engage its citizens more 

directly in climate change discussions. 

Belize updated its NDC through 

a highly consultative whole-of-

society process that involved 

contributions from government 

agencies, civil society, research 

institutions, vulnerable populations, and 

the private sector. Enhanced mitigation and 

adaptation targets and actions are presented 

in more than ten sectors. The updated NDC’s 

development involved close engagement and 

ownership from sector leads across government, 

which included representation from Indigenous 

Peoples. One noteworthy inclusion is the 

stewardship of local community and Indigenous 

Peoples’ lands as part of a sustainably managed 

landscape to assist in achieving mitigation 

targets.

Indonesia focused on building 

institutional knowledge to 

increase awareness and skills of 

key ministries and institutions to 

develop effective communication 

campaigns relating to the updated NDC. This 

will support ownership of implementation of the 

NDC at national and subnational levels.

Alongside Indonesia’s capacity building 

activities, a large-scale public campaign was 

designed by GGGI to target stakeholders that 

will implement the NDC on the national and 

subnational level, private sector, civil society 

organizations, financial institutions, universities, 

and the community level. These activities 

are part of the Ministry of Environment and 

Forestry’s NDC Communication Plan.

A strengthened MRV system puts 
Mongolia on track towards effective 
implementation of the Paris Agreement. 
A robust system will not only help 
us keep track on progress of the 
implementation of our NDC goal but 
will also facilitate our country’s further 
access to international climate finance 
and participation to future carbon 
markets.”

Mr. Enkhbat Altangerel, Director General 
of the Climate Change Department Ministry of Environment and 
Tourism, Mongolia
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Jamaica, with UNEP’s 

Climate Technology Centre 

and Network (CTCN) support, 

launched a Climate Change 

Research and Technological 

Development Agenda supporting 

mobilization of funds for research on 

climate change and in the development 

of Jamaica’s LTS. The Research Agenda’s 

successful implementation will result in an 

improved stock of new knowledge for the 

agriculture and fisheries, water, energy, 

human settlement and infrastructure, 

and waste sectors. This will contribute to 

improved decision making and economic 

benefits generation through investments 

in multi-scalar mitigation and adaptation 

strategies for various sub-sectors. 

Liberia achieved 

engagement and buy-in 

at the highest levels with 

President Weah’s support, 

including his commitment 

to the country’s NDC and the Paris 

Agreement. Conservation International, 

UNDP, and the EU-Liberia Alliance team 

supported the high-level consultation and 

it garnered ministry lead support for the 

NDC sectors and the proposed NDC targets.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DABwOTFPNtBY&data=04%7C01%7CPloypailin.Sundarajumpaka%40ndcpartnership.org%7C284ecb8ef4b14d81b71808d94857340b%7C476bac1f36b24ad98699cda6bad1f862%7C0%7C0%7C637620361652690254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N00slo98MRibfwy2wlzaccA1BUSvgNBosnSeu1bqg1Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DABwOTFPNtBY&data=04%7C01%7CPloypailin.Sundarajumpaka%40ndcpartnership.org%7C284ecb8ef4b14d81b71808d94857340b%7C476bac1f36b24ad98699cda6bad1f862%7C0%7C0%7C637620361652690254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N00slo98MRibfwy2wlzaccA1BUSvgNBosnSeu1bqg1Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DABwOTFPNtBY&data=04%7C01%7CPloypailin.Sundarajumpaka%40ndcpartnership.org%7C284ecb8ef4b14d81b71808d94857340b%7C476bac1f36b24ad98699cda6bad1f862%7C0%7C0%7C637620361652690254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N00slo98MRibfwy2wlzaccA1BUSvgNBosnSeu1bqg1Y%3D&reserved=0
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To encourage organizations to use the Peru Carbon 

Footprint, the Ministry of Environment (MINAM) created 

the symbolic figure Nono with WWF support. Nono is 

a curious and observant Peruvian spectacled bear who 

uses his large glasses to seek out and monitor companies’ 

carbon footprints. He also encourages new organizations 

to join this environmental initiative, leaving a record of 

their contributions to climate action.

More than 550 organizations already registered with the 

Huella de Carbono Perú platform, supported by UNDP’s 

NDC Support Programme and previously supported 

by the Partnership for Market Readiness; 264 have 

calculated their GHG emissions inventory. From these, 

PRIVATE SECTOR ENGAGEMENT 
IN PERU

Private sector engagement 
is critical to unlocking 
climate finance and 
diversifying project 
portfolios, promoting social 
inclusion, and assuring 
long-term prospects for 
transformational change 
toward sustainable 
development. 
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16 have reduced and seven have neutralized their footprints. 

In recognition of these efforts, Peru’s Ministry of Environment 

received the 2021 Award for Good Public Management, the 

highest recognition from civil society to Peru’s public sector. 

In April 2021, the private and financial sector’s Permanent Work 

Group was installed to support Peru’s NDC implementation, 

which has a Roadmap to 2030. The main unions and business/

financial initiatives participate in this working group, in addition 

to having representatives in the National Climate Change 

Commission in which state and non-state actors participate.

At the same time, the Peruvian government, in alliance with 

the ODS13 Climate Action Group made up of unions and the 

country’s main companies, have been developing concrete 

actions to articulate companies’ roles in climate action. Two 

cycles of “Let’s talk Business” were developed with sessions 

showing successful business experiences that can be replicated 

and scalable to contribute to climate action. With UNCDF 

support, Peru is also designing a guaranteed fund scheme that 

encourages Indigenous populations and the private sector to get 

involved in adaptation and mitigation measures as envisioned 

under the NDC financing strategy and that are aligned with the 

recently enacted climate change legal framework.

550+
More than 550 organizations already registered 

with the Huella de Carbono Perú platform, 

supported by UNDP’s NDC Support Programme 

   FOR MORE INFORMATION, SEE:

 https://www.gob.pe/institucion/minam/informes-publicaciones/2052864-infografia-

sobre-el-segundo-ciclo-de-los-dialoguemos-empresariales

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://www.gob.pe/institucion/minam/informes-publicaciones/2052864-infografia-sobre-el-segundo-ciclo-de-los-dialoguemos-empresariales
https://www.gob.pe/institucion/minam/informes-publicaciones/2052864-infografia-sobre-el-segundo-ciclo-de-los-dialoguemos-empresariales
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LOCAL LEVEL ACTION

With SNV, the World Bank, and World Resources Institute 

support, Viet Nam researched the mainstreaming of NDC 

targets and mitigation/green growth activities into provincial 

development plans (Lam Dong, Quang Ninh, and Ben Tre). 

An overall framework (applying the GEM model and ICAT 

methodology) to assess the impacts of climate change and 

green growth-related policies on the provincial social and 

economic development plans (SEDP) was developed by 

identifying appropriate mitigation measures, bringing the NDC 

and the green growth strategy closer to action at the provincial 

level.

In Malawi, ICLEI Local Government for Sustainability 

supported integration of the NDC’s mitigation and adaptation 

commitments into sectoral, national, and subnational 

development plans and strategies through a mainstreaming 

guideline. The guideline ensured clear stipulation of subnational 

governments’ role in the measures’ implementation, as many of 

Malawi’s activities are on the local level. 

Including sub-national 
actors in the NDC update 
and planning process is 
critical to fast-tracking 
ambitious climate 
target implementation. 
Consultations with local 
governments and other 
stakeholders ensure 
a diversity of voices 
and considerations are 
reflected in the NDC. It 
also helps build buy-in 
from the early stages.
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Through generous support from the European 

Commission and the governments of Germany, 

Sweden, Spain, and other core UNDP funders, 

the Climate Promise is now supporting 80 

percent of all developing countries’ NDCs in 

collaboration with more than 35 partners—

many of which were facilitated through the 

NDC Partnership’s coordination mechanisms. 

Support spans five service lines contributing to 

the NDC revision process: 1) strengthening political 

will and ownership; 2) reviewing, aligning and 

updating NDC targets, policies and measures; 3) 

incorporating new sectors and gases; 4) assessing 

costs and investment opportunities; and 5) 

monitoring progress and strengthening NDC 

transparency.

As of July 31, 2021, 56 Climate Promise countries 

communicated their revised NDCs to the UNFCCC, 

representing 83 percent of all developing countries 

that submitted by late August 2021. Of these 

NDCs, more than 80 percent of Climate Promise 

countries are increasing mitigation ambition; 90 

percent are increasing adaptation ambition; 97 

percent are addressing gender; 75 percent are 

including youth-meaningful activities; and 87 

percent are engaging the private sector.

UNDP continues to support countries as they 

meet the targets set out in their NDCs. As the UN’s 

development arm, the organization integrates 

climate action with the Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs) achievement. Leveraging experience 

in accessing more than USD3 billion in grant 

financing from vertical funds and multilateral/

bilateral sources, as well as its expertise across 

UNDP’s Global Policy Network and UN system, 

UNDP aims to help countries achieve their 

enhanced NDC targets and continue to advance 

long-term net-zero and climate-resilient pathways.

As a proud and active NDC Partnership member, 

UNDP looks forward to continued collaboration 

with other Partnership members to increase 

alignment, coordination, and access to resources in 

support of ambitious climate action. 

UNDP SUPPORT THROUGH CLIMATE PROMISE

Since its launch at the UN Climate Action Summit in September 2019, UNDP’s Climate Promise 
has become a major supporter of NDC enhancement, supporting 119 countries as one of the NDC 
Partnership’s largest implementing partners.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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The NAMA Facility emphasizes how regulatory 

and financial intervention may trigger climate-

friendly consumption and production. Its support 

enables public and private actors to address 

financial barriers to bring about changes that 

contribute to carbon-neutral pathways. 

Conducting annual calls for NAMA Support 

Project (NSP) Outlines, the NAMA Facility selects 

the most ambitious and feasible ideas for funding. 

The latest call for proposals, the Ambition 

Initiative, closed on May 31, 2021 and targets a 

higher level of ambition than previous calls. It 

aims to support countries in implementing their 

enhanced NDCs and green COVID-19 recoveries. 

New features include an emphasis on global 

cooperation on climate mitigation (e.g., through 

the NDC Partnership), a focus on innovation 

and piloting novel technologies, a higher upper 

funding volume per project (EUR25 million), and 

additional budget for highly successful projects. 

In the NAMA Facility’s largest-ever round, BMU 

committed EUR100 million via its International 

SUPPORTING THE IMPLEMENTATION 
OF AMBITIOUS NDCS THROUGH THE 
NAMA AMBITION INITIATIVE

The NAMA Facility is a multi-donor fund, jointly established by the German Federal 
Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, and Nuclear Safety (BMU) and the U.K. 
Department for Business, Energy, and Industrial Strategy (BEIS). It aims to provide financial 
support to countries eligible for Official Development Assistance (ODA) that demonstrate 
climate action leadership by implementing transformational, country-led Nationally 
Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAs). The Danish Government and the European 
Commission joined the NAMA Facility as donors in 2015 while the Children’s Investment 
Fund Foundation (CIFF) joined in 2021.

http://nama-facility.org/call-for-projects/ambition-initiative/new-features/
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Climate Initiative while BEIS and CIFF contributed 

EUR70 million and EUR4 million, respectively. 

By providing tailor-made support for NDC 

implementation and green recovery plans via the 

Ambition Initiative, the NAMA Facility contributes 

to global efforts to create resilient and sustainable 

societies and advance the dialogue on climate finance.

EUR 
25M

New features 
include a higher 
upper funding 
volume per project.

  ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

 

READ

 20 Insights on NDCs in 2020 (UNDP)

 How countries’ climate ambitions can support a sustainable 
recovery from COVID-19 (World Bank)

 Mobilizing Climate Action and Increasing Ambition Through 
Collaboration (IISD)

 

APPLY

 NDC Enhancement Insight Brief (NDC Partnership Support Unit)

 Enhancing NDCs: A Guide to Strengthening National Climate 
Plans by 2020 (WRI, UNDP)

 Health in the Nationally Determined Contributions (WHO)

 Enhancing NDCs through Nature-Based Solutions (WWF)

 Enhancing NDCs through urban climate action (UN Habitat)

      

EXPLORE

 Climate Action Enhancement Package (NDC Partnership)

 Climate Promise Initiative (UNDP)

 Climate Promise Quality Assurance Checklist (UNDP)

 Explore New and Updated NDCs (Climate Watch)

 Select blogs on the latest NDC submissions

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://www.ndcs.undp.org/content/ndc-support-programme/en/home/impact-and-learning/library/20-insights-on-ndcs-in-2020.html
https://blogs.worldbank.org/climatechange/how-countries-climate-ambitions-can-support-sustainable-recovery-covid-19-coronavirus
https://blogs.worldbank.org/climatechange/how-countries-climate-ambitions-can-support-sustainable-recovery-covid-19-coronavirus
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/mobilizing-climate-action-and-increasing-ambition-through-collaboration
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/mobilizing-climate-action-and-increasing-ambition-through-collaboration
https://ndcpartnership.org/sites/default/files/Insight-Brief%20-%20NDC%20Enhancement%20(September%202020).pdf
https://www.ndcs.undp.org/content/ndc-support-programme/en/home/impact-and-learning/library/ndc-enhancement-guide0.html
https://www.ndcs.undp.org/content/ndc-support-programme/en/home/impact-and-learning/library/ndc-enhancement-guide0.html
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/who-review-health-in-the-ndcs
https://www.worldwildlife.org/publications/enhancing-ndcs-through-nature-based-solutions
https://unhabitat.org/enhancing-nationally-determined-contributions-ndcs-through-urban-climate-action
https://ndcpartnership.org/caep
https://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/climatepromise.html
https://www.ndcs.undp.org/content/ndc-support-programme/en/home/impact-and-learning/library/climate-promise-quality-assurance-checklist.html
https://www.climatewatchdata.org/ndcs-explore
https://ndcpartnership.org/news
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  PARTNERSHIP IN ACTION 2021

Financing 
Climate 
Action

Access to finance at speed and 
scale remains a chief constraint to 
achieving the Paris Agreement’s goals. 
The UN estimates that the annual 
cost of adaptation and mitigation 
efforts “will greatly exceed USD500 
billion and possibly even more than a 
trillion dollars”.1 This is compounded 
by revenue losses and increased 
debt related to COVID-19 that many 
countries are struggling with as they 
implement more ambitious NDCs.
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Nonetheless, there are countless benefits to transitioning to a green 

economy, with a potential economic gain of USD26 trillion through 

2030 compared with business-as-usual. The NDC Partnership leverages 

its network to mobilize technical and financial resources to enable low-

carbon and climate-resilient development. This work supports members 

by developing NDCs into strong national investment strategies and 

proposals, engaging with relevant stakeholders for resource mobilization, 

and by identifying, developing, and sharing potential investment 

opportunities in member countries.

Finance is the most common request by NDC Partnership countries, 

with 96 percent of developing country members seeking financial 

support. These requests generally fall into five categories (Figure 1). 

In 2021, the NDC Partnership established a task force charged with 

developing a finance strategy to improve the Partnership’s financial 

support role with countries. The task force drafted the strategy to 

further support countries in using their NDCs to mobilize climate 

finance and drive transformational investments, thus contributing to 

the Paris Agreement’s climate goals.

   FOR MORE INFORMATION, SEE:

 Understanding NDC Financing Needs: An insight brief 

that reflects on member countries’ climate finance 

requests and how the Partnership supports them.

 Climate Funds Explorer: A searchable database of open 

climate funds and related support for mitigation and 

adaptation activities.

 Climate Toolbox: Tools, guidance, platforms, and 

advisory support from leading institutions in a 

searchable database to support countries in planning 

and implementing their NDCs.

USD 
26T 
The potential 
economic gain 
of USD26 trillion 
through 2030 
compared with 
business-as-usual 
when transitioning 
to a green economy.

2. The trillion dollar climate finance challenge (and opportunity) https://news.un.org/en/
story/2021/06/1094762

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
http://ndcpartnership.org/sites/default/files/Understanding%20NDC%20Financing%20Needs%20Insight%20Brief.pdf
https://ndcpartnership.org/climate-finance-explorer
https://ndcpartnership.org/ndc-toolbox
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Aligning NDCs with 
Economic Recovery
COVID-19 continues to profoundly impact sustainable 

development and climate action. An April 2020 survey by the 

NDC Partnership identified members’ needs and measures 

to keep climate action and ambition on track. Based on this 

survey, the NDC Partnership launched its Economic Advisory 

Initiative, embedding 58 economic advisors in the planning 

and finance ministries of 34 developing country members 

and the African Union, with support from 13 institutional and 

development partners (Figure 2). These advisors are working 

with governments to prepare national plans, develop project 

pipelines and concepts, and mobilize climate finance. 

The Partnership supports:

Developing climate 

finance strategies 

and roadmaps

55 countries as they develop climate 

finance strategies and financial 

roadmaps. 

Integrating NDCs into 

national planning, 

budgets, and revenue 

streams 

44 countries as they mainstream 

climate change into national/sectoral 

development plans and public financial 

management systems.

Financing projects 

and programs and 

mobilizing resources 

 47 countries as they identify and 

access external financial resources to 

fund projects and programs as part of 

NDC implementation.

Preparing bankable 

projects and pipelines 

49 countries as they translate NDCs 

into bankable projects and project 

pipelines.

Private sector 

engagement 

45 countries as they engage the 

private sector in climate action.

Figure 1. NDC Finance Request Categories

58
Number of economic 
advisors embedded 
in the planning and 
finance ministries of 
34 developing country 
members and the African 
Union via the NDC 
Partnership’s Economic 
Advisory Initiative.

https://ndcpartnership.org/economic-advisory-support
https://ndcpartnership.org/economic-advisory-support
https://ndcpartnership.org/economic-advisory-support
https://ndcpartnership.org/economic-advisory-support
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GENDER
Through economic advisory support, 
Eswatini incorporated important 
elements in its economic recovery plan 
to support gender equality, inclusion, 
and just transitions. These include: 

 Adopting a participatory gender-

responsive climate risk 

assessment methodology;

 Soliciting regular inputs from civil 

society on proposed climate risk 

adjustments reflecting the interests 

of vulnerable and marginalized 

communities; and 

 Responding to the higher share 

of female infections and deaths 

(52 percent) due to COVID-19. 

Saint Lucia is also reviewing 

economic recovery initiatives through 

a gender lens. With economic 

advisory support still in the early 

stages, the government is considering 

several initiatives to support equity and gender-

responsive outcomes. This includes a proposal 

to examine the distributional consequences 

of policies related to the Waiver of Subsidy 

and Removal of Price Cap on Fossil Fuels 

and allocate a set portion of revenues to poor and 

marginalized groups affected by this policy. A 

second proposal is having the Department of 

Gender Relations support gender-responsive 

budgeting. A final proposal suggests that the 

government take into account equity, inclusion, and 

just transition considerations in designing resilience 

measures that respond to job loss and economic 

recovery, and in developing long-term economic 

diversification options.

The NDC Partnership supports 

the Economic Advisor for 

Eswatini. The government 

is also considering “Gender-

Responsive Procurement Guidelines” in 

public and private sector contracts. It is also 

introducing a Woman Empowerment Points 

Program to prioritize women’s access 

to business and commercial resources related 

to economic recovery after COVID-19. Through 

CAEP, WRI supported Eswatini in its efforts 

to undertake a gender assessment to inform 

climate and development planning, policy, 

and reporting. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Liberia’s advisor supported 

the government in its efforts to 

prepare a whole-of-government 

recovery response, including 

mainstreaming climate into the 

country’s revised National Development Plan 

and Economic Recovery Plan (ERP), which 

recommends more than 50 climate actions. 

These include establishing an environmental 

unit within the Ministry of Finance and 

Development Planning. 

In Colombia, the economic 

advisor made key contributions 

to preparing the National 

Policy on Sustainable Recovery, 

which details a set of actions, 

policies, and financial instruments covering a 

wide range of sectors. The advisor supported 

developing a Sustainable Recovery Strategy, 

territorial pacts, and other key policy 

instruments and initiatives under a unified 

framework for green economic reactivation at 

the national and local levels.

Integrating climate and development 
Partnership members are increasingly elevating climate change as a national priority with 

leadership from ministries of finance and planning. While some are preparing specific 

climate-informed economic recovery strategies and budgets, others have identified entry 

points for recovery through revised or new National Development Plans (NDPs), NDCs, long-

term low-carbon development strategies, and national climate budgeting. 

Figure 2. Member Support for the Economic Advisory Initiative

https://ndcpartnership.org/news/climate-action-drives-liberia%E2%80%99s-economic-recovery
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/climate-action-drives-liberia%E2%80%99s-economic-recovery
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/climate-action-drives-liberia%E2%80%99s-economic-recovery
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In Uganda, the advisor is 

developing guidance on how the 

government can leverage climate 

finance to support green recovery, 

preparing a database of climate-

related projects and analyzing their level of 

bankability, and providing recommendations on 

resource mobilization from different sources. 

In Jordan, the advisors identified 

more than 100 potential green 

recovery actions and informed the 

development of a new USD500 

million World Bank Program-

for-Results (PforR) loan aligned with the NDC. 

The advisors also worked, alongside the World 

Bank, on a macroeconomic and social impact 

assessment, recommendations for green recovery 

strategies and policies, and mainstreaming low-

carbon and climate-resilient investments in line 

ministries’ strategies and budgets.

Eswatini made significant progress in 

preparing and identifying finance for 

green recovery projects, in addition 

to supporting the integration of 

climate change into the 2020-2022 Economic 

Recovery Plan and 2023-2025 NDP. Specifically, the 

advisor contributed to preparing three investment 

projects focused on reducing CO2 emissions 

through support for ethanol fuel blending using 

a by-product from the sugar industry, liquified 

petroleum gas (LPG) as a replacement for cooking 

with wood-fuel, and eco-industrial parks, as well 

as two technical assistance (TA) projects focused 

on NDC-NDP alignment, climate research, and 

capacity building. 

Developing bankable projects and mobilizing 
resources for climate action
With Partnership support, member countries are preparing quick-start green projects to boost 

economic growth, reduce emissions, and strengthen climate resilience while mobilizing technical 

and financial resources for increased climate ambition. 

100+
More than 100 potential 

green recovery actions 

have been identified in 

Jordan.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2021/06/14/world-bank-supports-jordan-s-green-resilient-and-inclusive-recovery
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2021/06/14/world-bank-supports-jordan-s-green-resilient-and-inclusive-recovery
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2021/06/14/world-bank-supports-jordan-s-green-resilient-and-inclusive-recovery
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Developing NDC Investment Plans
Countries seeking large-scale climate financing for their NDCs will need to 

harness all available options, from domestic fiscal budgets to the private sector 

to international public financing. However, reduced climate spending due to 

COVID-19 expenses has made climate investment a prominent barrier to NDC 

implementation. Many countries are developing NDC investment plans, a strategic 

document outlining investment programs needed to implement priority actions 

within a country’s NDC, as well as a strategy for meeting those financing needs. 

The NDC Partnership supports countries as they identify and access external 

financial resources for NDC implementation by working with members and external 

partners to provide technical assistance to support building financial readiness or 

by identifying potential external funding sources for project implementation. A 

major focus of this work is supporting countries in the development of equitable 

investment plans2.

2. CDKN defines an NDC investment plan as a strategic document setting out the program of investments required to implement 
each priority action within a country’s NDC, as well as a strategy for meeting those financing needs.
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Case Studies

Burkina Faso developed an NDC Investment 

Plan to capitalize on private sector investment 

in mitigation actions for the energy sector 

and development of the technical capacity 

to mobilize resources, integrate climate 

into budgetary circulars, and prepare bankable projects. 

The plan calls for substantial funding to support resilient, 

low-carbon economic development and outlines priority 

projects categorized by their importance in reducing GHG 

emissions and/or reducing the vulnerability of natural, 

economic, and human systems.

São Tomé and Príncipe’s Multi Sector 

Investment Plan for Resilience (MSIP) aims to 

strengthen resilience to climate change with 

strong disaster risk management processes. 

Prioritized activities by different stakeholders 

are organized in an investment framework with three pillars: 

strengthening knowledge, analysis and institutional capacities; 

climate and disaster risk reduction; and integrating resilience 

in sectoral and community development. The investment 

plan was used as the NDC Implementation Plan’s base, also 

covering mitigation and cross-cutting initiatives. São Tomé 

and Príncipe’s NDC Implementation Plan is supported by 

13 Partnership members and more than USD120 million of 

ongoing and planned projects.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vgcnavq010pngac/%281%29%20Burkina%20Faso_Plan%20d%27investissement%20CDN.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vgcnavq010pngac/%281%29%20Burkina%20Faso_Plan%20d%27investissement%20CDN.pdf?dl=0
https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/default/files/publication/Multi%20Sector%20Investment%20Plan%20for%20resilience%20Sao%20Tome%20and%20Principe%20June%202017.pdf
https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/default/files/publication/Multi%20Sector%20Investment%20Plan%20for%20resilience%20Sao%20Tome%20and%20Principe%20June%202017.pdf
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Integrating NDCs into Public 
Financial Management Systems
Integrating NDCs into Public Financial Management (PFM) 

Systems is key to increasing national ownership and the transition 

to a low-carbon and climate-resilient development trajectory. The 

Partnership supports several members in mainstreaming climate 

throughout the whole PFM cycle.

In Mali, the Partnership is working with the Ministry of Economy 

and Finance and the National Environment and Sustainable 

Development Agency on a new system to track and budget for 

climate measures in the national budgets. Part of this support 

includes reviewing the current public financial management 

system and developing climate-sensible investment criteria, 

allowing the government to prioritize projects and track its 

contribution against the NDC targets. The project also includes 

training government officials on the new system and hosting 

general capacity-building sessions on the climate finance and 

green growth aspects of public financial management. 

In Grenada, the NDC Partnership’s in-country facilitator supports 

the government by ensuring the NDC and National Adaptation 

Plan (NAP) are integrated into the national budget and tied to 

the National Sustainable Development Plan 2035. Through this 

support, the 2021 budget includes activities for climate mitigation 

and adaptation.

Another example of how countries are integrating climate in 

resource allocation and investment decisions includes Public 

Investment Management (PIM) systems. Albania, São Tomé and 

Príncipe, and Zimbabwe, among others, are revising their PIMs 

to integrate climate considerations and align resource allocation 

decisions with a low-carbon and resilient development approach. 

Beyond direct support to several countries, the Partnership also 

collaborates with key global initiatives, including the Public 

Expenditure and Financial Accountability program and the 

Coalition of Finance Ministers for Climate Action to advance NDC 

mainstreaming into key mechanisms led by ministries of finance.
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Collaboration with PEFA Secretariat

The Support Unit collaborated with the Public 

Expenditure and Financial Accountability (PEFA) 

program Secretariat on the recently launched 

PEFA climate framework and its piloting phase. 

The Support Unit team provided feedback on 

the assessment framework and is engaged 

in Albania and Jordan’s PEFA climate pilots. 

PEFA Climate devises a standard evaluation 

methodology and framework that assesses how 

a country’s public financial management system 

can support government climate change policy 

implementation. The assessment report highlights 

the existing system’s strengths and opportunities 

for countries to make their PFM more climate 

responsive. The assessment report also establishes 

a baseline of practices to measure progress and 

inform priority areas for NDC Partnership support.

Coalition of Finance Minister 
for Climate Action

The NDC Partnership Support Unit 

collaborated closely with the Coalition of 

Finance Ministers for Climate Action since 

its creation. Moreover, the Support Unit and 

the World Bank work together to support the 

country champions, Jamaica and Uganda, 

in advancing the Helsinki Principle 6 (HP6) 

working group, which focuses on engaging 

ministries of finance in NDC preparation and 

implementation. In 2020, the HP6 working 

group developed a report based on six 

Partnership members’ experience outlining 

various entry points for ministries of finance 

into the NDC review, development, and 

implementation process. The HP6 working 

group scaled up this work in 2021 through 

continued engagement and mobilization 

of finance ministries in enhancing and 

preparing NDCs ahead of COP26, including 

evaluating MOF engagement in NDC 

preparation to identify and share good 

practices and lessons learned.

In 2021, the NDC Partnership joined the 

coalition’s Helsinki Principle 2 (HP2) working 

group. HP2 highlights the coalition’s 

objectives for MOF’s to share expertise, 

mutual encouragement, and collective 

understanding of policies and practices for 

climate action. One of the NDC Partnership’s 

comparative advantages is facilitating 

knowledge sharing so countries can learn 

from and support each other through 

knowledge tools and peer-to-peer exchanges. 

In May 2021, the Partnership presented at an 

HP2-hosted workshop on “finance ministries’ 

strategies, capacities, and research practices”, 

sharing insights into the support provided to 

member countries’ MOF’s to integrate NDCs 

into their budgetary and national planning 

processes. 

The Support Unit 
collaborated with the 
Public Expenditure 

and Financial 

Accountability (PEFA) 
program Secretariat 
on the recently 
launched PEFA 
climate framework 
and its piloting phase. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://www.financeministersforclimate.org/
https://www.financeministersforclimate.org/
https://www.financeministersforclimate.org/news/principle-6-ministries-finance-and-nationally-determined-contributions-stepping-climate-action
https://www.financeministersforclimate.org/sites/cape/files/inline-files/Helsinki%20Principle%206%20-%20July%2015%202020%20update.pdf
https://www.financeministersforclimate.org/share
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  PIN SPOTLIGHT: 

The Greening of 
Rwanda’s Tea 
Processing Sector
The Low-Carbon Transformation of the 

Tea Processing Sector project aims to 

upgrade forest management for wood 

fuel supply with sustainable harvesting 

and energy efficiency investments in 

Rwanda’s tea factories. It also includes 

changes in the regulatory environment. 

Responding to the PIN, GET.invest 

prepared a detailed proposal to link 

energy efficiency developers—especially 

regional ones—to energy efficiency and 

forestry expertise, with tea companies 

structuring and operationalizing the 

sector’s low-carbon transformation. 

Several strategies are being considered, 

including: a) supporting energy 

efficiency developers in creating 

appropriate solutions for the local 

sector; b) linking developers and 

consumers to specialized finance; and 

c) increasing the attractiveness of tea 

plantations for forestry developers.

Project 
Information Notes
The purpose of the Project Information 

Note (PIN) is to promote early-stage 

investment in NDC- and SDG-aligned 

projects. At member countries’ 

requests, PINs publicize and concretize 

governments’ initial NDC-driven project 

ideas by providing interested entities 

with the information they need to 

decide whether to pursue a given 

project. PINs are designed to attract 

and leverage financing for NDC projects 

from NDC Partnership members, 

prevent duplication of efforts by 

multiple NDC financing mechanisms, 

and make it easier for investors to 

generate project pipelines. PINs are 

backed by governments, increasing 

potential investors’ confidence in their 

congruence with national plans and 

likelihood of successful execution.

Nine PINs have been approved, 

representing USD169 million in 

potential investment opportunities. 

Responding to PIN promotion efforts, 

several institutions, including the 

Private Financing Advisory Network 

(PFAN), GET.invest, and the Climate 

Investment Platform (CIP) are exploring 

ways to provide technical assistance for 

further project development. 

There are many promising opportunities 

for additional PIN development. Among 

these, the Climate Action Enhancement 

Package (CAEP) supported preparation 

of 35 concept notes in 10 countries. 

These concept notes can serve as a basis 

for future PINs.
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  PIN SPOTLIGHT: 

E-mobility in Uganda
In Uganda, the Partnership is furnishing support (provided by GGGI, with 

financing from the Netherlands and the U.K.) to the Ministry of Finance, 

Planning, and Economic Development (MoFPED). As part of this support, 

GGGI is conducting an economic, environmental, and social feasibility 

assessment for the introduction of e-motorcycles in Uganda, with a 

particular focus on the Greater Kampala Metropolitan Area (GKMA). This 

assignment will support the PIN’s conversion into a full project proposal.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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1. Preparing and providing technical inputs for some PINs

2. Providing pre-feasibility support for some project ideas and projects in the 

early stages; and

3. Providing regional and/or global learning and scaling activities.

The LEDS GP will cooperate with the 
NDC Partnership in the PIN initiative.

LEDS GP will use the PIN format, methodology, and process to ensure consistency with 

PINs prepared by the NDC Partnership Support Unit and other partners, and to enable 

more efficient consultations with the government and financial partners who are already 

familiar with PINs. Find more information relating to this collaboration here.

The Low Emission Development Strategies Global Partnership (LEDS GP) will collaborate 

with the NDC Partnership on the PIN initiative. The LEDS GP offers regional communities 

of practice a global platform for broader peer-to-peer learning and sharing of knowledge 

resources and tools.

LEDS GP will contribute to the PIN initiative in three main areas:

https://ndcpartnership.org/news/leds-gp-joins-ndc-partnership’s-pin-initiative-help-ndc-and-climate-related-investment-projects
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  ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

 

READ

 Planning for NDC Implementation: A Quick Start Guide—Finance

 Ministries of Finance and Nationally Determined Contributions—
Stepping Up for Climate Action

 Navigating International Climate Finance

 Creating ‘Bankable’ Projects and Unlocking Climate Finance

 Demystifying Private Climate Finance

 

APPLY

 Four Lessons on NDC Investment Planning from COP25

 Climate Responsive Public Financial Management Framework (PEFA 
Climate)

 National Climate Funds: A Catalyst for Country-Driven NDC 
Implementation

 Certified Expert Training on Climate and Renewable Energy Finance

 Engaging the Private Sector in a Low-Carbon Transition: Lessons 
from Morocco

      

EXPLORE

 Climate Finance Explorer

 Mainstreaming Gender in Climate Finance

 Climate Funds Update

 SOURCE—The Multilateral Platform for Sustainable Infrastructure

 NDC Partnership Project Information Notes (PINs) Fact Sheet

      

WATCH

 Webinar—Engaging the Private Sector for Reaching the NDC Targets

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://www.cdkn.org/ndc-guide/book/planning-for-ndc-implementation-a-quick-start-guide/finance/
https://www.financeministersforclimate.org/sites/cape/files/inline-files/Helsinki%20Principle%206%20-%20July%2015%202020%20update.pdf
https://www.financeministersforclimate.org/sites/cape/files/inline-files/Helsinki%20Principle%206%20-%20July%2015%202020%20update.pdf
https://ndcpartnership.org/about-ndc-funding-and-initiatives-navigator
https://ndcpartnership.org/toolbox/creating-bankable-projects-and-unlocking-climate-finance
https://ndcpartnership.org/toolbox/demystifying-private-climate-finance
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/four-lessons-ndc-investment-planning-cop25
https://www.pefa.org/resources/climate-responsive-public-financial-management-framework-pefa-climate-piloting-phase
https://www.pefa.org/resources/climate-responsive-public-financial-management-framework-pefa-climate-piloting-phase
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/national-climate-funds-%E2%80%93-catalyst-country-driven-ndc-implementation
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/national-climate-funds-%E2%80%93-catalyst-country-driven-ndc-implementation
https://ndcpartnership.org/toolbox/certified-expert-climate-renewable-energy-finance
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/engaging-private-sector-low-carbon-transition-lessons-morocco
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/engaging-private-sector-low-carbon-transition-lessons-morocco
https://ndcpartnership.org/climate-finance-explorer
https://ndcpartnership.org/toolbox/gender-and-climate-finance
https://ndcpartnership.org/toolbox/climate-funds-update
https://www.dropbox.com/home/NDC%20Partnership%20-%20Partnership%20Plans%20&%20Requests%20for%20Support/7.%20Finance/Project%20Information%20Notes%20(PINs)?preview=PIN%20Fact%20Sheet.pdf
https://vimeo.com/359823388
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OUR 2021 COUNTRY STORIES

Albania Burkino Faso Cambodia Dominican 
Republic Grenada

Jordan Panamá Republic of the 
Marshall Islands Rwanda São Tomé 

and Príncipe

Seychelles Uganda Zimbabwe 
Small Island 

Developing States 
(SIDS)

Blue 
Economy

  PARTNERSHIP IN ACTION 2021

Country 
Stories
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The Partnership is pleased to highlight a selection of successful country 
approaches driving climate action and enhancing ambition over the past four 
years. These country stories are intended to inspire, inform, and serve as a practical 

guide to other country partners committed to delivering on NDCs.

Highlighting countries’ 
successful actions and 
important achievements

Each country story captures the diversity, 
expertise, and unique climate actions that have 
been undertaken over the past three years.

Effective, coordinated, 
and impactful NDC planning 
and implementation benefits 
the collective effort

Many countries’ whole-of-society and whole-
of-government approaches explore ways 
of building a better future for all, while 
engaging diverse partners to provide an 
overview of critical issues and to effectively 
coordinate efforts, leading to enhanced 
country implementation strategies.

An overview of accomplishments 
in the SIDS

We also take a deep dive into the work of some 
of our Small Islands Developing States (SIDS) 
members, highlighting the accomplishments 
of these countries whose very existence is 
sometimes jeopardized by climate change 
because of sea-level rise. 
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https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Albania

Overview

Albania’s revised NDC presents a greater overall 

emissions reduction target of 20.9 percent below 

BAU, or a 6.674 ktCO2e reduction from 2021 to 2030. 

The revised NDC contains more robust historical 

emissions data and an increased scope in mitigation 

targets, including the land use, land-use change, and 

forestry (LULUCF); industrial processes and product 

use (IPPU); agriculture; energy (excluding international 

transport); and waste sectors. It also considers 

inventories of non-CO2 greenhouse gases, including 

CH4 from landfills, N20 from wastewater treatment, 

composting and open burning, and F-gases from the 

IPPU sector. Addressing Albania’s high vulnerability to 

extreme climate-related events, the NDC’s adaptation 

component includes prioritized adaptation 

measures for settlements, populations, and tourism 

on the Albanian coast. Further, the NDC lays out 

means of implementation considerations that identify 

strengths and gaps in the institutional and legal 

aspects, knowledge and capacity, technology 

transfer, and finance. Implementing the revised NDC 

will also contribute to Sustainable Development 

Goals 3, 5, 7, and 13, and to the Sendai Framework for 

Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030. 

FAO, Germany (through 

GIZ), IRENA, UNDP, 

and the World Bank

NOV 2017
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The Nationally Determined Contribution 
target will help us to avoid the worst 
impacts of climate change and shows that 
the Republic of Albania is serious to address 
these challenges as we suffer the impacts of 
climate change. Through the revised NDC, 
our country would like to increase efforts 
and ambitions in our planned climate 
actions and long-term emission reduction 
strategies and we look forward to work with 
civil society, young people, vulnerable groups, 
businesses and advocates to turn this target 
into concrete actions.”

Mrs. Mirela Kumbaro, 
Minister of Tourism 
and Environment

Whole-of-Government 
and Whole-of-Society 
NDC Revision Process 
The Ministry of Tourism and Environment 

(MTE), in collaboration with Ministry of 

Finance and Economy (MFE) and Ministry of 

Infrastructure and Energy (MIE), utilized whole-

of-government and whole-of-society efforts in 

producing the revised NDC. They engaged line 

ministries, agencies, the private sector, and 

civil societies in ensuring that stakeholders’ 

voices were heard and incorporated in the NDC.

As part of the Climate Action Enhancement 

Package (CAEP), FAO, GIZ, IRENA, and UNDP 

supported the government’s commendable 

efforts to enhance the revision process by 

including additional sectors and 

increasing sectoral target ambition, as 

well as raising awareness on climate 

change among local communities in the country. 

For example, FAO supported MTE in ensuring 

that youth groups, particularly those from rural 

areas that are highly vulnerable to the impacts 

of climate change, contributed meaningfully 

to identifying adaptation actions through 

several awareness-raising and capacity-

building workshops. IRENA supported the MIE 

in organizing a workshop on Albania’s 

Renewables Readiness Assessment 

(RRA) which was attended by all relevant 

stakeholders and validated eleven RRA 

recommendations. These include developing 

renewable energy zones, establishing 

a dedicated renewable energy agency, 

and enhancing institutional capacity and local 

human resources. These recommendations 

would feed into the NDC’s energy sector 

targets and strategies.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Mobilizing Climate Finance 
With World Bank support, the MFE is assessing 

the overall fiscal impact and financial cost of NDC 

activities and identifying the existing and potential 

available financial resources and donors. Domestic 

resources will not be sufficient to fund large-

scale investments. Therefore, Albania will require 

international public financing sources and bilateral 

donor contributions. These will be guided by 

the Action Plan which will feature costing of 

specific infrastructure and investment projects. The 

NDC costing will enable MTE and MFE to 

communicate efficiently with donors to seek 

support for adaptation and mitigation measures’ 

implementation. These funding sources must also be 

combined with those from the private sector.

Ministry of Tourism 
and Environment 
Leading NDC Action 
Plan Development 

MTE—with UNDP, FAO, and 

the Partnership’s in-country facilitator’s 

support—is leading the country’s 

NDC Action Plan preparation, 

which will detail the operationalization 

of their mitigation and adaptation 

actions, means of implementation, 

and the key roles and responsibilities 

of relevant stakeholders. The action plan 

will also highlight the support needs to 

the international community with the 

view of attracting financial and technical 

support for NDC implementation. 

Under the MTE leadership, Albania 

established the Inter-Ministerial 
Working Group on Climate 
Change, comprised of representatives 

and technical focal points from five 

ministries and tasked with harmonizing 

climate change processes across 

institutions. Apart from supporting 

the NDC Action Plan development, the 

in-country facilitator also aids the 

government focal points in coordinating 

line ministries, development partners, 

and other stakeholders to carry out 

CAEP activities.

The facilitator will

also support the

government in

organizing

stakeholder

workshops to

validate the

action plan.
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Albania is also taking steps to ensure effective 

and efficient climate-related public financial 

management by undergoing the Public 
Expenditure and Financial Accountability 
(PEFA) Climate Assessment on 30 September 

2021. The assessment, which will cover the 2018 to 

2020 fiscal years, will analyze the country’s laws 

and regulations as well as institutional 

processes against two cross-cutting themes: 

transparency of public finances and management 

of assets and liabilities. The PEFA Climate 

Assessment results will inform the government on 

the efficiency of resource allocation and provide 

recommendations to ensure that climate-

related policies, projects, and investments are 

implemented as intended.

Looking ahead, Albania will mainstream the 

updated NDC into midterm budgeting, develop a 

monitoring, reporting, and evaluation system with 

support, and engage with the private sector for 

further implementation. Upon the updated NDC’s 

submission, MTE and MIE will work with GIZ – 

NDC assist (BMZ funds) to begin implementing 

pilot actions identified in the NDC, including 

regional exchanges, NDC promotion in the private 

sector, and mobilizing additional funds. Finally, 

building capacity of institutions in charge of data 

collection, modelling, and projections will remain 

a high government priority. The NDC Partnership 

will continue to support Albania in mobilizing 

much-needed resources. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Burkina Faso

Climate Analytics, 

European Commission, 

FAO, Germany (through GIZ), 

GGGI, IFAD, IRENA, SIDA, SNV, 

UNCDF, UNDP, UNEP, 

and the World Bank

MAR 2018

Overview

As part of the Partnership Plan, 17 projects related to 

renewable energy are being implemented through a 

public-private partnership.

Burkina Faso joined the NDC Partnership in 2018, and 

since that time has been working with partners to 

prioritize the mainstreaming gender into its NDC and 

strengthening its MRV framework across all sectors. 

The country is highly dependent on natural resources, 

and therefore much of the focus has been on rural 

development, notably in the forestry, agriculture, 

and livestock sectors. These priority areas, along with 

concerted gender and youth inclusion efforts, represent 

the keys to unlocking Burkina Faso’s sustainable 

development potential and the ability to meet or 

exceed its climate targets.
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Climate Action in the 
COVID-19 Context

Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, 

the government has demonstrated a 

strong commitment to combatting 

climate change through a series of 

actions and plans and by engaging 

local communities and women. 

Reducing Greenhouse gases in Burkina Faso is primarily concentrated in the energy, 

forestry, agriculture, transport, and environmental sectors. In energy, and as part of the 

Partnership Plan, 17 projects related to renewable energy are being implemented through 

a public-private partnership. These projects are translating the political will to adopt of a 

national renewable energy policy. Concurrently, in late 2020, two major solar power plants 

began construction, some of the largest of their kind in West Africa, with World Bank 

support. IRENA is working with the government to revise the NDC energy component, 

to help build capacity for energy planning, and to develop long-term climate-friendly 

sectoral roadmaps.

In terms of agriculture, an assessment of GHG reductions in the sector was completed 

during a study of the country’s NDC implementation status, however there are ongoing 

activities related to initiatives concerned with AFOLU. In transport, a pilot project 

is underway to explore green heavy vehicle options. This pilot is part of a program 

to modernize the transport sector in Burkina Faso. Lastly, six projects related to the 

reduction of emissions through sustainable and decentralized forest management and the 

restoration of degraded land are being implemented. 

Targeted yet comprehensive mitigation efforts

17 Number of projects related to renewable energy in Burkina Faso 

being implemented through a public-private partnership.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Spotlight: Land-use and Rural 
Development in Burkina Faso

Being one of the world’s most rural countries, much of Burkina Faso’s 
climate-related efforts are concentrated in the rural sector. Therefore, 
two comprehensive projects in that area are useful barometers of 
Burkina Faso’s progress. 

One such initiative, the Neer-Tamba Project, focuses on rural development and 

sustainable land management. Supported in part by GEF and IFAD, the project 

contains mitigation and adaptation measures, as well as, among other things, 

gender inclusion targets and capacity building and trainings.

There has been a lot of activities related to this project. For example, thus far, the 

number of micro-projects funded for the sustainable use of non-timber forest 

products (NTFP) has increased to 614 (out of a target of 900), 222 of which have 

renewable energy options, far exceeding the goal of 120. These projects support 

sustainable economic activity in the area, including green jobs and green supply chains. 

There has been a lot of focus on carbon emissions as well. Through various interventions, 

including NTFP and other sustainable agricultural practices, the Neer-Tamba Project 

has helped either reduce or avoid emissions by roughly 1.5 MtCO2e, equaling 10.7 

percent of Burkina Faso’s NDC. On the gender and inclusion front, of the NTFP projects, 

there is a female participation rate of 93 percent. 

The other notable initiative is the Weoog Paani project, which supports local forest 

management, climate resilience, and preserving biodiversity. Despite the COVID-19 

pandemic, a substantial amount of progress was made last year. For example, 893 

ha of degraded land were recovered—against a forecast of 800 ha—which mobilized, 

engaged, and/or employed a total of 21,672 people, of which 18,162 were women. 

Reforestation efforts realized the planting of some 739,000 trees of local species, 

surpassing a target of 631,000. There was also the construction and distribution of 

53,500 sustainable, fuel-efficient cookstove units, also breaking its target of 37,000 units 

and improving the livelihoods of more than 20,000 households, most of which consist 

of women and young people.

93% Female participation rate of the 
NTFP projects in Burkino Faso.
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Adaptation efforts in Burkina Faso have generally 

focused on the environment, energy, agriculture, 

and water and sanitation, livestock, habitat and 

infrastructures sectors, as well as in gender inclusivity 

and disaster risk reduction. 

The environmental sector is an umbrella sector, 

and there are 15 projects under implementation, 

several which are still awaiting financing, although 

prospects are positive. In this space, the United 

Nations Capital Development Fund (UNCDF) is 

working to fund capacity-building initiatives related 

to Burkina Faso’s NDC, particularly in supporting NDC 

integration in local development plans. Likewise, the 

European Union began, in late 2020, investing in a 

multi-sectoral project in rural areas to, in part, help 

rehabilitate at least 1,000 hectares of forest.

The agriculture sector has also received a 

considerable amount of attention. There are 19 

projects being implemented in this field by the 

Ministry of Agriculture. As this sector relates to the 

Partnership Plan, the aforementioned project with 

the EU will pursue activities to strengthen rural 

populations’ resilience with regard to climate change 

by improving agricultural productivity and support 

agricultural technologies in areas where women 

traditionally work. Additionally, the EU is involved in 

multiple restoration and irrigation projects to bolster 

climate-resiliency. 

In the water and sanitation sector, seven projects are 

in process and awaiting financing. SIDA aims to work 

on hygiene and sanitation in the country’s North, 

Center-North and Center-South Regions in addition 

to supporting the government’s Integrated Water 

Resources Management Programme.

Lastly, a lot of work is being done on gender and 

disaster risk reduction. The government, working 

with UNCDF and other partners, including the West 

African Development Bank, are addressing the 

inclusion of women in adaptation efforts, primarily 

via disseminating best practices to local leaders 

and the production of radio broadcasts on best 

practices to local populations, and the production of 

a feasibility study on possible insurance options for 

low-income communities.

An inclusive approach to climate change adaptation

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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MRV Systems Progress

All this progress must be captured and evaluated so 

that Burkina Faso can then, in turn, further strengthen 

its sustainable development path and social inclusion 

efforts. To that end, much has been done recently 

about strengthening Burkina Faso’s MRV systems 

to enhance oversight of NDC implementation effort 

progress. The NDC Partnership has matched relevant 

Partners to a vast array of sectors and counterparts in 

the government for MRV system improvements. For 

instance, the World Bank has been providing technical 

assistance to experts to develop a GHG inventory in 

the livestock and managed agricultural soils sectors. 

When fully implemented, emissions data will be 

collected from agricultural activities surrounding 

enteric fermentation, manure management, biomass 

burning, managed soils, and existing cropland. This 

data will then be integrated with other MRV efforts 

to comprise a single AFOLU (agriculture, forestry and 

other land use) MRV system. The AFOLU system as well 

as the waste sector MRV will be validated by UNEP.

In the electricity sector, IRENA has been conducting 

technical analyses and capacity building on modelling 

the national electricity system. More broadly, the 

Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI), with funding 

from Sweden (SIDA), is supporting the implementation 

of an MRV system in the energy and industrial process 

and product use sectors. 

The end results and goals of MRV progress is, through 

transparency and results, to improve access to climate 

finance, whether via external financial institutions or 

through eventually generating carbon credits from 

certain projects to scale them up to become larger 

initiatives, which can then create a virtuous circle 

of financed projects that contribute to lower global 

carbon emissions. 
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  FOR MORE INFORMATION, SEE:

 ndcpartnership.org/gender

Mainstreaming Gender in the 
NDC Enhancement Process 
Through CAEP and with GGGI support, Burkina Faso has approved 

sectoral action plans that aim to mitigate negative climate impacts 

and support positive change for women and men across different 

social groups. Sectoral plans revolve around three main themes: 

strengthening adaptive capacities and resilience; reducing GHG 

emissions in the sector; and strengthening gender equity in 

addressing climate change. The sector ministries tasked with 

implementation have committed to three essential activities that 

advance gender equality: producing data and generating analysis on 

gender and climate change within the sector; supporting capacity 

building on gender and climate change; and mainstreaming gender 

equality into climate projects and programs in each sector. Thus far, 

ten sectoral plans include strong gender mainstreaming elements. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
http://www.ndcpartnership.org/gender
http://www.ndcpartnership.org/gender
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Cambodia

Overview

Cambodia has made significant strides in her committed 

effort to combat climate change, including through the 

submission of an updated NDC at the end of 2020 and 

the development of a holistic, whole-of-government 

approach to implementing her NDC with strong links to 

achieving Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The 

updated NDC seeks to decrease emissions by 41.7 percent 

from the business-as-usual scenario by 2030, with half 

of that reduction concentrated in the Forest and Land 

Use Sector (FOLU) and the rest primarily in the energy, 

agriculture, industry, and waste sectors. Cambodia’s 

updated NDC also has a strong adaptation component. 

The country’s vulnerability to climate change threatens 

her goal of reaching middle income status and 

Cambodia has therefore developed the Cambodia 

Climate Change Strategic Plan (CCCSP) 2014-2023, 

aiming to develop the country towards a green, low-

carbon, climate-resilient, equitable, sustainable, and 

knowledge-based society.

FAO, Germany (through 

GIZ and KfW), GGGI, IRENA, 

Japan, SNV, the U.K., 

UNCDF, UNDP, UNESCAP, 

UNICEF, UN Women, WHO, 

and the World Bank

AUG 2019

41.7% Percentage Cambodia’s updated 

NDC seeks to decrease emissions 

by 2030
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A Comprehensive Cambodian Approach
The NDC update process was conducted with a bottom-up approach initiated by 16 line ministries. 

The effort was supported by the NDC Partnership and its Climate Action Enhancement Package 

(CAEP). CAEP support was delivered in part by UNDP and the World Bank, and the work’s outcomes 

led to identifying 119 priority actions across all sectors. The implementation of these priority actions 

is being coordinated by the Department of Climate Change in close collaboration with the line 

ministries. The planning process and implementing actions and methods make up Cambodia’s 

NDC Partnership Plan, which is complete and receiving initial support from partners including FAO, 

Germany, GGGI, IRENA, SNV, and UNDP. 

As a unique country-driven initiative, 
the NDC Partnership’s work 
empowers countries like ours to 
meet our climate ambitions, which 
drives forward collective action. CAEP 
is one of our strongest sources of 
support to achieve our climate and 
development goals, and as we are 
seeing in Vietnam and Cambodia, the 
program is producing strong impacts 
in helping our societies enhance 
climate ambition, going further than 
would otherwise be possible” Say Samal, 

Minister of Environment, 
Cambodia

While there has been support and 

commitment from a number of partners, 

the process has been Cambodian-led and 

therefore gives ownership and buy-in to 

all involved ministries and will strengthen 

ministerial technical capacity when it comes 

to implementation, as well as increased 

ministerial integration and transparency to 

best leverage strengths when it comes to 

climate action. Furthermore, other areas of 

Cambodian society have been engaged to 

provide inputs. For example, a private sector 

event was held with participation from local 

businesses and stakeholders from different 

sectors, and communities and Indigenous 

Peoples were engaged in the process to 

ensure a wide cross-section of people see 

that their needs are met. Thus, the sectoral 

work is wholly owned by a diverse group of 

participants in the sectors and the relevant 

ministries. The actions are developed by 

the sectors and will be implemented and 

monitored by the sectors. To that end, an MRV 

system is being set up to monitor sectoral 

NDC implementation.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Although this has very much been a 

Cambodian led and owned endeavor, 

international development partners 

have also been closely involved and 

provided technical and financial 

support. The National Council 

for Sustainable Development of 

Cambodia coordinated partner 

participation to maximize expertise 

in corresponding sectors. An 

online NDC tracking system is in 

development and will track Partner 

support and progress by action in 

conjunction with the Partnership’s 

online Partnership Plan tool to 

increase effectiveness and enhance 

transparency.

As a specific example of partner 

support, FAO will work to strengthen 

the enabling environment for NDC 

implementation by, among other 

things, facilitating public—social–

private partnerships that produce 

transformative and inclusive climate 

actions. FAO will also be helping 

to enhance the MRV and M&E 

frameworks for mitigation and 

adaptation actions within AFOLU 

sectors as part of the national 

reporting processes to the UNFCCC. 

Another example, the United 

Kingdom has been engaged with 

Cambodia to finance the first phase 

of its Long-Term Strategy for 

Carbon Neutrality (LTS4CN), which 

Cambodia announced at the Climate 

Ambition Summit on December 12, 

2020, and will help augment the 

country’s NDC implementation as 

well as look down the road further 

to continuing to build a greener and 

low-carbon inclusive economy. 

A Commitment to 
Gender Inclusivity

In developing the Partnership Plan, Cambodia has 

adopted a rigorous approach to including gender 

considerations, with every priority action examining 

gender implications. Gender equality is listed as a 

priority sector and the six Partnership Plan actions 

have an explicit focus on gender have already been 

budgeted. The government is also aware of the 

importance of strengthening institutional capacity to 

mainstream gender and has therefore brought the 

Ministry of Women’s Affairs (MoWAs) into the process 

of climate action planning. The MoWAs is directing 

five of the six actions focused to gender in the plan. 
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Furthermore, Cambodia’s Partnership Plan 

pointedly identifies gender gaps and potential 

interventions to address these gaps to benefit 

women. The plan also contains a large number 

of statistics and targets related to gender 

equality, including indicators on participation 

in economic activity and the policymaking 

process, which will ultimately show differentials 

in how women and men benefit from the plan. 

Cambodia intends to strengthen the monitoring 

and evaluation systems of sectoral ministries 

to track the differential gender outcomes of 

climate change initiatives. 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION, SEE:

 ndcpartnership.org/gender

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
http://www.ndcpartnership.org/gender
http://www.ndcpartnership.org/gender
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Dominican Republic

DEC 2017

PARTNERS INVOLVED

Overview

The Dominican government is committed to achieving 

its development goals through climate-smart options, 

by strengthening and identifying strategic alliances 

that allow the achievement of a strong and sustainable 

recovery

In early June 2021, the Dominican Republic’s President 

inaugurated the largest photovoltaic energy park 

in the Antilles. With a total installed capacity of 120 

megawatts, the Sunflower Solar Park, located in the 

province of San Cristóbal, is an example of how the 

Caribbean island is taking firm steps towards the 

fulfillment of two closely linked agendas: climate and 

development.

AECID, AFD, The European Commission (through Euroclima+), Germany (through GIZ), the 

Global Water Partnership, IRENA, ICLEI Local Governments for Sustainability, the Nature 

Conservancy, the U.K., the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP), the United Nations 

Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC Regional Center) and the World Bank
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The increased penetration of renewable 

energies is an expected result of the 

country’s Nationally Determined 

Contribution (NDC) Action Plan, 

an instrument of coordination and 

mobilization of resources the country is 

using as a basis for the implementation 

of its climate action with sustainable 

development. 

With an economy hungry for innovation 

and new jobs, the Dominican Republic is no 

exception in the group of countries striving 

to counter COVID-19’s profound impacts. 

The government aims at implementing 

actions and measures with multiple benefits 

through investment projects in sustainable 

development and the fight against climate 

change, in light of its National Development 

Strategy 2030 and the NDC, locally known 

as NDC-RD-2020, which was updated and 

enhanced with NDC Partnership support.

In the NDC-RD 2020’s wake, the country 

is focused on updating the NDC Action 

Plan for the period 2022-2025. This process 

is receiving NDC Partnership support 

through the World Bank and The Nature 

Conservancy. It focuses on the strengthening 

of annual targets and the creation of more 

robust indicators for areas of work where 

the balance between social resilience, 

sustainable development and climate action 

is always positive, for example, water and 

food security.

A framework for effective action
The key to the NDC Action Plan’s success lies in the clear definition of the steps, mechanisms, 

and resources needed to design enabling policy frameworks and channel sustainable 

investments. The Plan was designed in 2018 with contributions from more than 80 entities at 

the national level and supported by 18 cooperation partners. It is a multisectoral instrument 

that aligns resources with sectoral priorities and results. These priorities are linked to short-

term goals, but directly aim at building a low-carbon and highly resilient economy. They 

reflect the Dominican Republic’s NDC.

80
The Plan was designed in 2018 with contributions from more 

than 80 entities at the national level and supported by 18 

cooperation partners. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/%E2%80%9Cndc-rd-2020%E2%80%9D-dominican-republic%E2%80%99s-widely-embraced-climate-plan
https://ndcpartnership.org/news/%E2%80%9Cndc-rd-2020%E2%80%9D-dominican-republic%E2%80%99s-widely-embraced-climate-plan
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The NDC Action Plan has identified investments to be led by the private sector, and 

increase the number of success stories such as the Sunflower Solar Park. With World 

Bank support, the government is working on a scheme to link corporate actors more 

closely in the ownership of the country’s climate and sustainable development 

commitments through public-private partnerships.

The need for instruments to monitor and raise national climate finance is another NDC 

Action Plan expected outcome. The country has been working with private banks on that 

front, and some results are emerging as investments into climate projects are now taking 

place on the national Stock Exchange. The government also has an important role to 

play in promoting innovative and green financial schemes. Part of this work is driven by 

In the same vein, the AFD Adapt’Action 
facility supported developing a study to 

evaluate climate change’s impacts on the 

Dominican Republic’s coastal systems. The 

results show that the country’s marine-

coastal systems were affected by the 

construction of inadequate infrastructure 

and by extractive activities, destroying 

mangroves, dunes, and wetlands, and also 

directly affecting the tourist activities. 

The analysis highlights that more than 

60 percent of the country’s population is 

concentrated in continuously expanding 

urban areas and mostly located in coastal 

zones, or in areas of high risk of extreme 

hydrometeorological events that increase 

their vulnerability. The results yielded 

critical information for decision making in 

the restructuring of beaches for climate-

resilient tourism, through maps and 

indicators on sensitivity and adaptive 

capacity of the systems when exposed to 

storms/hurricanes, erosion, drought, and 

tourist activities. 

From plans to implementation
The Action Plan’s implementation is already showing promising results. One outstanding example 

is the development of a portfolio of five investment projects for the integrated and sustainable 

management of prioritized basins based on a multi-criteria analysis. These include the Hoya del 

Lago Enriquillo and the Tocino River basin, an Artibonito River tributary, the largest basin of the 

island that it shares with its neighboring country, Haiti. The projects include components on nature-

based solutions, an adaptation based on the ecosystem, and human rights, and have the potential 

to directly benefit more than half a million Dominicans. The strategic importance of this work, 

supported by the Global Water Partnership, is highlighted by data from the National Hydrological 
Plan of 2012 finding that the water balance in four of six Dominican territory hydrographic regions 

shows water stress conditions in a range that varies from 40 percent to 104 percent.

Fostering public and private green investment

https://ndcpartnership.org/news/private-sector-engagement-lac-avenue-effective-ambitious-and-inclusive-climate-action
https://popularenlinea.com/Personas/sala-de-prensa/Pages/EGE-Haina-Grupo-Popular-anuncian-primera-emision-valores-verdes-pa%C3%ADs.aspx
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the National Council for Climate Change and the Ministry of Economics, Planning 

and Development (MEPYD) with U.K. support, which is working on creating a 

methodological framework to identify and evaluate public investments with climate 

benefits in key economic sectors. A vulnerability index is being prepared to set 

priorities for reactivating local economic activity with support from the European 

Commission and GIZ through the EUROCLIMA+ program.

In July 1, 2021, MEPYD launched the project on ‘Capacity Building in the Public 

Administration for Building Climate Resilience in Key Sectors and Services for 

the Population’ with AECID support. In addition to working on climate project 

governance and management, this initiative will accelerate the country’s climate 

transparency system development, focusing on monitoring and evaluation for 

adaptation projects.

The Dominican government is committed to achieving its development goals 

through climate-smart options, by strengthening and identifying strategic alliances 

that allow the achievement of a strong and sustainable recovery.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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The CCMRV Hub, CDB, Climate 

Analytics, FAO, GCF, Germany 

(through GIZ), GGGI, IRENA, the 

OECS, UNDP, UNFCCC’s RCC, 

UNICEF, and the World Bank

FEB 2018

Overview

Grenada submitted its second NDC in November 2020 

and is well on its way to fully updating its Partnership 

Plan to reflect the new NDC, however, the events and 

restrictions surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic have 

disrupted Grenada’s progress over the past year and a 

half. Nevertheless, Grenada remains fully committed 

to proceeding and strengthening the implementation 

process as the country updates the Plan to match the 

new NDC’s ambitions and expand the sectors involved.

Grenada’s second NDC demonstrates a commitment 

to reducing greenhouse gases by 40 percent by 2030, 

primarily by focusing on the emissions intensive 

sectors of energy (including transport), forestry, waste, 

and industrial processes and product use (including 

cooling). It also has placed a new emphasis on taking a 

comprehensive whole-of-society approach to climate 

action and is therefore incorporating gender, youth, and 

other groups most vulnerable to the effects of climate 

change. The country is linking the revised NDC to its 

national policy framework, which consists, among other 

things, of the National Climate Change Policy, National 

Sustainable Development Plan 2035, National Adaptation 

Plan, Gender Equality Policy and Action Plan, and 

National Youth Policy.

  COUNTRY STORIES

Grenada
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The NDC implementation will depend largely 

on the amount of climate finance that can be 

mobilized. The government estimates this will 

require between USD985 million and USD1 

billion through 2030. Grenada anticipates that 

much of this support will come from multilateral 

institutions, such as the Green Climate Fund, as 

well as bilateral sources. 

Partnership in Action

The tool through which the NDC will be 

implemented and tracked is the Implementation 

Plan (Grenada’s updated Partnership Plan), 

which contains concrete actions and timelines 

for implementation, as well as key government 

stakeholders and partners involved in the various 

actions and sectors. The initial Partnership Plan 

was developed and 2019 and its implementation 

started even as it is also being updated to reflect 

the revised NDC. The plan’s development has been 

a highly consultative process and has informed 

Grenada’s NDC priorities. Led by the Ministry of 

Climate Resilience through Grenada’s National 

Climate Change Committee, multiple partners 

have been contributing according to their fields of 

expertise, including through the NDC Partnership 

Climate Action Enhancement Package (CAEP). 

The partners include, among others, Climate 

Analytics (CA), FAO, GGGI, IRENA, the Organisation 

of Eastern Caribbean States (OECS), the UNFCCC 

Regional Collaboration Centre, UNDP, and UNICEF.

Climate Analytics assessed Grenada’s mitigation 

potential, which has served as a basis for the 

economic and societal transformation options 

needed to match the country’s emissions reduction 

ambitions. CA employed a modeling software, Low 

Emissions Analysis Platform (LEAP), to determine 

the integrated energy planning required to hit 

Grenada’s NDC target. This exercise also helped 

Grenada recognize its reporting capacity constraints 

and thus enabled prioritization of the most 

Grenada, like many other small 

island developing states, continues 

to demonstrate its leadership in 

addressing the climate change crisis 

that we are all experiencing. Through 

the recent submission of its second 

NDC, Grenada has committed to a 

broader and ambitious climate action 

agenda. This comes at a critical time 

where all countries, especially the 

biggest emitters, are called upon to 

not only submit 1.5 C pathway aligned 

NDCs, but also to deliver on them 

with urgency. Grenada will play its 

part, in collaboration with the NDC 

Partnership and with appropriate 

support from its development partners 

to collectively address what is indeed 

the greatest challenge of our time.” 

Hon. Simon Stiell, 
Minister Responsible for Climate 
Resilience and the Environment, 

Grenada

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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impactful sectors for GHG reduction in relation to 

that capacity for monitoring and reporting. These 

insights are now incorporated in the updated 

Implementation Plan.

CA and OECS have been developing GHG 

inventories and projections, reflecting 

socio-economic trends and relevant policy 

interventions. Both groups have also performed 

mapping exercises on the adaptation front 

to determine high vulnerability areas and 

communities most at risk to specific climate-

related impacts and to inform adaptation 

targets and actions. There have also been public 

meetings held for local communities and 

stakeholders to give inputs and address concerns 

about the NDC revision as well as to raise public 

awareness about climate action. CA and OECS 

have worked to set up a Monitoring, Reporting 

and Verification (MRV) hub in the region that will 

link with Grenada, and both groups are working 

on capacity building for monitoring coordination. 

GGGI and IRENA have also been supporting 

Grenada’s national MRV efforts, jointly with a 

team of local consultants engaged by UNDP to 

strengthen national capacity building.

In terms of ongoing implementation efforts, 

a significant amount of work has been done 

by the Public Utility Regulatory Commission 

(PURC) and other government bodies alongside 

partners on renewable energy policies and 

frameworks. Grenada’s National Energy Policy 

has been updated to prioritize renewable energy 

and energy efficiency, including developing 

regulations that will encourage renewable energy 

generation and establish a comprehensive 

registration of all renewable energy self-

generators. There are efforts underway to attract 

private sector investments in renewable energy. 

The end goal is that all future energy investments 

will be in renewables. By 2030, the government 

aims to have 40 percent of the energy mix come 

from renewables, up from two percent today. 

To achieve this ambitious energy goal, several 

initiatives are being proposed or implemented, 

including sectoral studies in geothermal, solar, 

wind, waste-to-energy, and ocean thermal energy 

conservation. Financial incentives for low-carbon 

energy and energy efficiency investment and use 

are being considered or implemented, including 

a moderately scaled carbon tax, the latter 

being one recommendation from the 2019 IMF 

Climate Change Policy Assessment to support 

mitigation efforts and revenue generation. 

Partners are collecting data to help inform 

potential renewable energy and energy efficiency 

policy options. For instance, GGGI and OECS have 

performed a gap analyses on existing data on 

fossil fuel consumption and other data collection 

activities. 

Partners have also been supporting Grenada with 

capacity building, especially in the energy sector. 

Several capacity-building sessions have been held 

in cooperation with the country’s Sustainable 

Development Council, covering topics on energy 

management and audit with targeted groups 

in the tourism, finance, and buildings sectors, 

aiming for equal gender participation.

40%

By 2030, the government aims to have 

40 percent of the energy mix come from 

renewables, up from two percent today.
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The government and partners remain 

committed to realizing Grenada’s NDC and 

are taking steps to ensure climate action 

is not derailed by the pandemic and the 

subsequent recovery process. The government 

has an economic advisor embedded through 

the World Bank in the Ministry of Finance 

to provide support to help ensure that 

Grenada’s climate ambitions are an integral 

component of all short, medium- and 

long-term recovery initiatives, and to make 

recommendations on the way forward to 

ensure that the disruptions caused by the 

pandemic are temporary bumps in the road 

in the grand scheme of climate action. This 

will entail advisory support on greening the 

recovery, including incorporating low-carbon 

and climate-resilient shovel-ready projects 

from the NDC into COVID-19 economic 

stimulus investment plans, helping design 

fiscal instruments related to recovery efforts 

that can stimulate green growth and ensure 

Grenada’s NDC is on track, and supporting 

cost analysis of new investments in NDCs, 

taking the economic impact of COVID-19 and 

recovery mechanism into consideration.

COVID-19: Getting Back on Track

Despite the significant progress Grenada has made in terms of revising its NDC and 

implementing its Partnership Plan, some actions have been hindered due to the COVID-19 global 

pandemic. For example, an initiative on energy efficiency in the tourism sector has stalled due 

to the drastic impact the pandemic has had on that sector. Other actions and initiatives have 

slowed simply due to the logistical difficulty of organizing during the crisis, such as convening an 

important development partner roundtable about NDC implementation and financing. There is 

also the concern that climate action could take a backseat to the recovery process – again, this is 

not unique to Grenada but rather a global issue.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Jordan

Overview

Jordan submitted its first Nationally Determined 

Contribution (NDC) in November 2016, committing to 

reducing its greenhouse gas emissions by 14 percent 

by 2030. When Jordan joined the Partnership in March 

2017, it asked for technical support to turn its pipeline 

of projects into bankable proposals and to align 

SDGs, development plans, and its NDC. Partnership 

support has helped it to revise its NDC — aiming for 

re-submission ahead of COP 26 as well as to develop 

a roadmap for a Long-Term Low-Carbon and Climate-

Resilient Strategy.

The collaboration yielded many successes with strong 

engagement and progress in NDC implementation. 

Jordan is building momentum and making progress 

towards its climate goals with an updated NDC and green 

recovery plans. It has a strong foundation for climate 

action—nationally and locally—and continues to build 

by preparing NDC projects for partner investment. To 

achieve its NDC targets, additional technical assistance 

and climate financing targeted towards high-impact 

mitigation and adaptation projects are required.

European Commission, FAO, 

Germany (through GIZ and 

IKI), IFAD, ILO, IsDB, IRENA, 

Netherlands, Ricardo, 

UN Habitat, UNEP, UNDP, 

and the World Bank

MAR 2017
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Coordinated government approach supported by 
strong political will
The Partnership supported the design of Jordan’s national NDC Action Plan, approved in 2019 and 

updated in 2020, which prioritizes changes in the transportation, water, agriculture, energy, and 

health sectors. A new partner coordination platform for the NDC is also awaiting cabinet approval. 

The government has also set up five Sectoral Working Groups to review NDC actions across these 

sectors and prioritize 35 actions for implementation and partner support, based on criteria such 

as impact and sustainable development potential, and gender and vulnerability considerations. 

An in-country facilitator, who was supported by the Netherlands’ government and based in the 

Environment Ministry, worked closely with the Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation 

on an integrated government approach.

Jordan’s government has shown strong political will. In early 2021, Jordan’s Prime Minister, 

H.E Dr. Bisher Al Khasawneh, called all ministries and national institutions to include the 

NDC Action Plan and Green Growth Action Plan in their respective development plans. 

This directive strengthens a coordinated-government climate mainstreaming effort so that 

ministries and agencies can better align sectoral plans with climate targets and actions as outlined 

in the NDC Action Plan. It also underscores a national commitment to support climate finance needs 

across all ministries and departments. Finally, it aligns with the country’s green recovery approach, 

undertaken with support from two economic advisors embedded by the World Bank through the 

Partnership’s COVID-19 Economic Advisor Initiative. Another key action was an agreement that 

the NDC Action Plan will be mainstreamed in the Government Indicative Executive Program (2021-

2024), the government’s national development plan for the next three years. The decision was 

taken at a high-level meeting of Secretary Generals from more than 15 ministries and institutions to 

discuss mainstreaming of NDC actions across institutional and sector-level plans and budgets.

Climate change cannot be addressed 
in isolation. No geographical region, no 
economic sector can protect itself from 
the impact of global threats, stressing 
Jordan’s commitment to contribute 
to international efforts to counter the 
phenomenon. To achieve the future we 
seek, there must be comprehensive, 
collective, sustainable global action — 
action that gets results. Jordan pledges 
our continuing cooperation, for our own 
people’s future, and the future of our 
shared world.” 

His Majesty King Abdullah 
Ibn Al-Hussein of Jordan

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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As an example, with immediate effect and resulting 

from the Prime Ministers’ request, the Ministries of 

Transport and Finance developed a plan to replace 

government vehicles with hybrid and electric 

vehicles. This contributed to the NDC mitigation 

target of a 14 percent reduction by 2030.

In addition, the government set up an 

international partner coordination platform for 

NDC implementation and monitoring. It brings 

all international and development partners 

working on climate-related activities together 

to support the governmental efforts. With the 

national plans’ completion, it is necessary to find 

a way to coordinate efforts and resources for 

maximization the quality and focus of strategic 

objectives related to different NDC priorities and 

initiatives while developing a common roadmap 

and timeframe for efficient partner coordination 

on NDC implementation. 

NDC Investment Project 
Pipeline
The NDC Action Plan seeks to scale renewables 

and energy efficient measures, adapt the water, 

agricultural, and health sectors to climate 

change impacts, and strengthen the resilience of 

disadvantaged groups and vulnerable ecosystems. 

Through the NDC Partnership, cost benefit analyses 

(CBA) for reducing GHG emissions and potential 

climate impacts have been conducted for 35 

prioritized actions. It highlights the impact of each 

action in terms of GHG emission, their adaptation 

benefits, and economic effectiveness.

The CBA identified the following adaptation and 

mitigation projects to substantially reduce a 

sector’s climate vulnerability while contributing 

significantly to decreasing greenhouse gas 

emissions and sustainable development objectives:

 Expanding the Madaba Wastewater 

Treatment Plant to improve water quality 

and waste management for 60,000 Madaba 

citizens. 

 Cultivating new forest land and 

rehabilitating and maintaining existing 

forest land, which will improve the regional 

biodiversity conservation. 

Leveraging Climate 
Ambition through Cities 
and Municipalities 
Jordan’s Government is integrating its NDC 

into national and subnational policy through 

the NDC Action Plan. The NDC Partnership 

and the government are working with 

subnational actors to build capacity to 

develop mitigation and adaptation plans. For 

example, the Amman Climate Action Plan 

(CAP), launched by the Greater Amman 

Municipality (GAM) and the Ministry of 

Environment in June 2019. Amman’s CAP 

establishes a 2050 vision for the country’s 

capital with net-zero emissions targets 

and a pathway to decarbonize electricity, 

improve energy efficiency in buildings, 

scale sustainable transport mobility, reduce 

waste, and develop green infrastructure 

in Jordan’s largest city. In one project, the 

Greater Amman Municipality is investing 

in a Bus Rapid Transport (BRT) network 

in Amman to realize clean transportation 

on a municipal level. The BRT will reduce 

emissions and energy usage, increase green 

jobs, and foster mobility and economic 

growth by connecting 60 percent of the 

Jordanian population that lives in the cities 

of Amman, Irbid, and Zarqa.
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 Banking the incentive provided through 

Jordan’s renewable Energy and Efficiency Law 

that allows citizens and businesses to sell up to 

5 MW of surplus power to public electric utilities 

at full retail rate, expanding the use of solar 

energy for water heating. 

 Establishing a public and private sector 

partnership project to boost Jordan’s vegetable 

production and packaging for distribution 

nationally and internationally. The project 

is estimated to cost USD12.1 million and will 

benefit roughly 2400 farmers (more reference in 

the resource section).

 A four-year climate adaptation project 

involving the planting of 70 hectares of dates 

using harvested water and clean energy. 

Estimated at USD10 million, the project is 

expected to benefit 2877 farmers and 700 

unemployed persons (more reference in the 

resource section). 

The costs detailed in the analysis are more developed 

in some areas than others and provide estimations 

for projected activities. The CBA is accompanied by 

a Climate Finance Strategy Report which provides 

provisional indications from funders and development 

partners of priority actions they might support.

COVID-19 Recovery 
and the Green 
Economy Response
Jordan’s embedded economic 

advisors, deployed through the World 

Bank as part of the NDC Partnership 

Economic Advisory Initiative, have 

prepared green recovery packages, 

focusing on several key sectors: 

water, waste management, energy, 

agriculture, tourism, transport, and 

health. Aligned to these packages, 

a macro-economic framework was 

developed, incorporating COVID-19 

and green recovery especially green 

job opportunities and climate 

finance initiatives. Assessments of 

entry points for green recovery in the 

general economic recovery plans and 

inputs for updating the NDC’s have 

also been done.

The economic advisors are also 

providing technical support to the 

Department of Statistics in data 

quality assurance and to ensure 

that the National Statistical Strategy 

being developed addresses the data 

gaps in NDC indicators. 

14%
The Ministries of Transport 

and Finance developed a 

plan to replace government 

vehicles with hybrid 

and electric vehicles, 

contributing to the NDC 

mitigation target of a 14 

percent reduction by 2030.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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  COUNTRY STORIES

Panamá

FAO, UNDP UNEP, 

and the World Bank

DEC 2016

Overview

Panamá’s enhanced NDC, which includes 29 

commitments across ten strategic sectors, drew 

support from the NDC Partnerships Climate Action 

Enhancement Package (CAEP) and other international 

initiatives. FAO, UNDP, UNEP, and the World Bank 

were the key implementing partners supporting the 

government through CAEP. 

Panamá submitted its updated and enhanced NDC 

to the UNFCCC on December 28, 2020 after months 

of consultations across ten key sectors and robust 

technical work with increased ambition which has 

resulted in more ambitious climate pledges than 

the first NDC and reflects a commitment to carbon 

neutrality. 

29 Number of commitments across ten strategic sectors 

for Panamá’s enhanced NDC.
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New and More Ambitious Mitigation Targets 
As part of the new targets, Panamá enhanced its mitigation targets for the energy and Land-

Use, Land-Use-Change and Forestry (LULUCF) sectors. For example, its emissions in the energy 

sector will be reduced by at least 11.5 percent by 2030 and at least 24 percent by 2050 as 

compared to the business-as-usual scenario. This pledge is deeply anchored in a major national 

policy document, the Energy Transition Agenda. Energy transition will yield important benefits, 

for example the creation of up to 15,000 jobs if full decarbonization is achieved. 

With the execution of these new sectoral 
arrangements that we pursue in the 
medium term, every public or private 
initiative or activity developed in the 
country integrates climate as an intrinsic 
variable, from the early stages of the 
idea design and planning.” 

Milciades Concepcion, 
Panama’s Minister of Environment

One pillar of the energy transition vision is 

e-mobility. Through CAEP, the World Bank 

has provided comprehensive support to 

the Government of Panamá, including the 

definition of an emissions baseline, mitigation 

potential of energy efficiency measures, as 

well as proposals for the replacement of 

government vehicle and the city of Panama 

bus system for electric vehicles. 

In the LULUCF sector, Panamá plans to 

restore 50,000 ha of national forests and 

this is expected to result in the absorption 

of around 2.6 million tons of carbon dioxide 

by 2050 on top of other benefits such as 

addressing biodiversity loss. To achieve its 

forest restoration goals over the next four 

years (by 2025) Panama will be guided by its 

National Plan for Forestry Restoration and 

the Alliance for a Million Hectares, a public 

private initiative guiding these efforts. 

FAO has been a key partner in this sector. They 

supported the government in calculating the 

emission factors for national GHG inventories, 

in a competitiveness analysis of the forestry 

reforestation fund at the national level and 

rationalization of different legal instruments 

affecting the sector. 

The government is committed to go beyond 

the current targets and is already exploring 

innovative mitigation approaches such 

as blue carbon potential, thanks to the 

UNEP support. They are bringing expertise 

and building government and other key 

stakeholder capacities about IPCC GHG 

inventory preparation guidelines around blue 

carbon accounting to ensure that wetland 

and sea grass carbon reserves are considered 

as part of the country’s contribution to 

mitigation and inform in future climate 

actions on these ecosystems. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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For the first time, 

Panama’s enhanced 

NDC included 

adaptation priorities to 

design climate-resilient 

communities and eco-

systems,

UNDP and UNEP, in a team with the Climate 

Change Directorate of the Ministry of 

Environment and the Ministry of Economy and 

Finance, are also supporting the incorporation 

of climate change into the public investment 

planning process, which will allow investment 

in climate finance to be reflected in the national 

budget. One area of action is to strengthen 

the MEF capacities in the evaluation criteria of 

public investment projects to include climate 

risk variables.

UNEP is also supporting a taxonomy for the 

banking sector which will include environmental, 

social and climate risk safeguards into banking 

system procedures. In parallel, UNDP is working 

with MEF in developing the climate risk, climate 

project, and climate finance tagging systems, and 

capacity strengthening for their widespread use. 

A Strong Focus 
on Adaptation
A major milestone in Panamá’s enhanced NDC is that 

for the first time it included adaptation priorities 

to design climate-resilient communities and eco-

systems, developing risk mitigation measures in 

human settlements, public health and sustainable 

infrastructure sectors. This is particularly important 

for Panama as it is considered highly vulnerable 

to climate impacts such as intense and protracted 

rainfall, floods, droughts, wildfires, tropical cyclones 

and Tsunamis.

And Mainstreaming 
Climate across the 
Financial Sector

UNDP’s support through CAEP has been 

critical. Through a participatory process 

that included private sector, women 

business groups, Indigenous Peoples 

and civil society, and the analytical 

work conducted through technical 

teams of specialists responsible for each 

sector or strategic area, key priorities for 

adaptation were defined and included 

in the revised document. 
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In this sense, Panama is developing its 

National Climate Action Plan with World 

Bank support for the enhanced NDC’s five-

year implementation. It is an action plan 

aimed at implementing short- and long-term 

projects to meet their commitments.

Dr Ligia Castro, National Director of Climate 

Change, is determined:  “We are looking to 

transform the way the national budget and 

public investment is done, so that there is 

not a requirement for the country to have 

incentives or taxes in place, but rather 

changes the way we work to address the 

climate crisis. So that what we today call 

sustainable investment, climate finance, 

green projects, become the norm, the way 

countries do their job”.

The NDC sets a strong foundation, but it is 

only one of many steps in the fight against 

climate change.

Under a Clear Long-Term Vision
Panamá ‘s second BUR, published in March 2021, showed how the country is already a net 

carbon sink. Committed to keep this status, the country´s climate vision is guided by the 

carbon neutrality of each of the 10 sectors included in the NDC update and an inclusive, low-

carbon, and climate-resilient sustainable development. The national government is committed 

to making this happen by developing key pieces of legislation and policies, establishing tools 

and mechanisms, and investing heavily in awareness raising with all segments of society. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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ADB, GGGI, New Zealand, 

UNDP, University of Hawaii, 

University of Melbourne, 

the World Bank, and WRI

OCT 2016

Overview

The Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI) submitted its 

second NDC in 2018 at COP 24 in Katowice, making it the 

first country in the world to do so. The revised NDC set 

binding targets of reducing greenhouse gas emissions 

by 32 percent below 2010 levels in or before 2025 and 

by 45 percent before 2030. An additional document was 

submitted to complete the NDC in December 2020, as 

part of the Climate Vulnerable Forum’s Midnight Climate 

Survival initiative championed by the Marshall Islands’ 

President. This document further prioritizes climate 

financing, gender, and human rights as critical issues on 

the NDC agenda for RMI, all of which are reflected in the 

implementation of its NDC Partnership Plan 2019-2021.

RMI is undertaking strong efforts to internally strengthen 

key areas and sectors around climate action to ensure 

a holistic approach and response to climate change 

impacts. Following the Partnership Plan structure, 

working groups on mitigation, adaptation and cross-

cutting areas are implementing a collaborative and 

coordinated approach led by the Ministry of Environment 

and reporting to the Tile Til Eo Committee, chaired by 

the Chief Secretary and Minister of Environment. The 

third working group, chaired by the NDC Partnership 

in-country facilitator and with funding mobilized 

  COUNTRY STORIES

Republic of the 
Marshall Islands
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through the Partnership processes, strategically integrates cross-cutting issues across the priority 

mitigation and adaptation actions, including capacity building, climate finance, gender equality, 

and human rights. 

RMI walks the talk.”

Angeline C. Heine-Reimers, 
Director National Energy Office, 
Ministry of Environment

An Ambition Nearly Realized
The Marshall Islands NDC Partnership Plan 2019-2021, launched during COP 24, outlines six priority 

outcomes and 33 concrete actions to be taken in an effort to accelerate NDC implementation and 

translate long-term goals into concrete immediate actions. 

The Plan’s six key priority outcomes are:

The first is focused on emissions reductions and includes an electricity roadmap that will bring 

the country to 100 percent renewable energy usage no later than 2050. Thus far, New Zealand 

has invested in supporting the recruitment of a Project Manager for the electricity roadmap. In 

addition, energy efficient lighting for government buildings have been procured, the country’s 

electric vehicle fleet is increasing, and energy legislation is being crafted, among other things. 

The first outcome also includes strengthened data systems for GHG emissions covering all sectors, 

including an overarching comprehensive monitoring, reporting, and verification (MRV) system. 

RMI is also part of the recently launched Pacific Blue Shipping Partnership. This is a transportation 

initiative among six Pacific Island countries, including the Marshall Islands, designed to achieve a 

100 percent carbon-free maritime transport sector by 2050 among participants.

1 AN ACCELERATED COST-EFFECTIVE TRANSITION TO A NET-ZERO 
CARBON FUTURE, WITH SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT BENEFITS FOR ALL

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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2 A RESILIENT NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PATHWAY ENVISAGED 
IN THE CONTEXT OF CLIMATE CHANGE

The second priority outcome is concerned with adaptation and includes the National Adaptation 

Plan (NAP), prioritized by the country as its “National Survival Plan”. The NAP development is a 

multi-year, multi-stakeholder process that includes sectoral task forces, training events, science-

based scenario development, costing of progressive and extreme adaptation options, and appraisal 

of potential solutions.

The NAP will also enhance governance systems and capacity for addressing climate and disaster risk, 

raise awareness on adaptation issues (including regional and global dialogues on the plight of atoll 

nations), and develop a funding strategy, safeguards frameworks, data management, MRV and local 

reporting systems. Specific attention is given to changing human settlement patterns, customary 

and legal frameworks for land use, and the value of the Marshallese culture that could be lost under 

a forced migration due to climate change, and the situation for outer atolls as well as urban centers.

The third outcome is to integrate gender equality and human rights into the Marshall Islands’ climate 

policies, strategies, laws, and programs so as to align with the UNFCCC Gender Action Plan and to 

sustainably strengthen capacity to enable the NDC’s implementation to advance gender equality and 

human rights. Thus far, a gender assessment developed by WRI on mitigation has been incorporated 

into the strategic planning and implementation of climate change activities by the government, and 

several capacity-building initiatives are planned. For example, WRI developed a capacity training 

seminar series to strengthen the capacity of lawmakers and policymakers in mainstreaming gender 

and human rights in key legislation and programs. UNDP is supporting the initiation of programs to 

eliminate violence against women and girls. This work includes targeted programming and outreach 

support to the most vulnerable communities, including in the outer islands.

3 GENDER AND HUMAN RIGHTS CONSIDERATIONS AND MEASURES 
INTEGRATED THROUGHOUT THE CLIMATE CHANGE RESPONSE

33
The Marshall Islands NDC Partnership Plan 2019-2021, 

outlines 33 concrete actions to be taken in an effort to 

accelerate NDC implementation and translate long-term 

goals into concrete immediate actions. 
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TO CONTRIBUTE TO NDC IMPLEMENTATION

The fourth priority centers on enhancing the capacity of citizens and public and private sectors 

actors to contribute to NDC implementation. This involves formal and non-formal education for 

climate change and sustainable development, such as several programs and activities at the school 

level and for youth supported by UNDP, which includes translating climate-related educational 

materials into Marshallese to increase its reach. Across the climate work, the government prioritizes 

whole-of-society consultation processes on climate change impacts and options to feed into 

its climate policies and actions. The country is also assessing whether its governance systems 

are fit for purpose and accelerating inter-ministerial coordination for NDC and Partnership Plan 

implementation.

5 WHOLE-OF-GOVERNMENT POLICY COORDINATION AND EFFECTIVE 
CLIMATE FINANCE MANAGEMENT

Fifth, which is discussed more below, is financial management. A strong effort is being made to 

ensure that all national strategic development plans, economic policies, and budgeting frameworks 

are consistent with climate change objectives and policies and that policy coordination and policy 

coherence are strengthened. Through the ADB’s NDC Advance support, existing financial landscape 

assessments, including exploring opportunities for private sector engagement and investment 

planning have been conducted. Coordination on climate financing is also a key priority identified 

through the Climate Finance Taskforce’s work, including strengthened capacity.

Photo Credit: Hendrik Scholz

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Lastly, the Marshall Islands aims to maintain and enhance its leadership role in the climate arena. 

Much of this will be done by focusing on youth engagement and on the country’s leading role in 

international climate forums such as the Climate Vulnerable Forum and High Ambition Coalition. The 

Marshall Islands and Ireland launched the Kwon Gesh Pledge at the Climate Action Summit in 2019, 

supported by the Partnership. It asks governments to actively engage youth in climate action, which 

closely aligns with the NDC Partnership Youth Engagement Plan launched at the end of 2020, to 

which RMI contributed as part of the Youth Task Force. Projects within the scope of NDC Partnership 

Plan continue to explore ways to empower youth and support traditional navigation activities that 

also support green initiatives and contribute to the NDC objectives. 

6 A STRENGTHENED POSITION AS A GLOBAL LEADER ON AMBITION 
FOR CLIMATE ACTION
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Financing a Success Story
To address financing needs, a Climate Finance Action Plan was developed in 2019 

through Partnership engagement and it focuses on priority alignment, aid coordination, 

internal governmental coordination, donor coordination, developing an effective grants 

mechanism, private sector engagement, and a resource mobilization strategy. One action 

plan key is aligning government plans and pursuing an integrated approach. In the short 

term, this means aligning all sectoral plans, ministerial plans, key climate documents, 

and international agreements related to climate. This also entails utilizing one system of 

baselines and indicators to ensure SDG and NDC alignment.

In addition, GGGI is working with the Department of International Development Assistance 

(DIDA) to strengthen its capacity and revised the fiscal policy on external aid. 

ADB’s NDC Advance support to the Marshall Islands will support an assessment of the 

country’s current climate finance policy framework, identifying climate finance gaps 

and institutional development needs. It will follow up on the potential pooled climate 

finance framework as well as assess the potential for innovative financial instruments and 

private sector investment. This is through the established coordination mechanism that 

centralizes all climate-related activities and is coordinated by the Ministry of Environment, 

engaging with key stakeholders in a whole-of-society approach to raise NDC awareness 

and strengthen capacity on climate change issues, especially with regard to the most 

marginalized and vulnerable communities in the country.

The government now mandates 

all ministries, departments, 

and agencies embrace climate 

change actions by ensuring 

that there is climate change 

mitigation and adaptation in all 

their programming.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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The AfDB, Belgium, Germany 

(through GIZ and KFW), GGGI, 

ICLEI Local Government for 

Sustainability, IRENA, 

the Netherlands, SNV, Sweden, 

United Kingdom, UNDP, 

UN Habitat and the World Bank

JUN 2018

Overview

Rwanda has put green growth and climate resilience at the 

heart of economic development, raising its climate ambition 

and putting in place powerful mechanisms to mobilize 

finance. It is a compelling example of what can be achieved 

through country leadership and comprehensive NDC 

Partnership support.

In May 2020, Rwanda became the first African country to 

submit an updated NDC with stronger climate targets to the 

UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). 

This sets a goal to cut emissions by up to 38 percent by 2030 

and identifies USD5.7 billion in needs for mitigation measures 

and USD5.3 billion to adapt vulnerable sectors to climate 

impacts. 

The NDC Partnership supported Rwanda’s Government in its 

ambitious actions. The country’s 2019-2021 NDC Partnership 

Plan lays out economy-wide actions and targets, and 

Partnership members committed more than USD20 million 

in technical assistance, which facilitates flagship projects that 

mobilize several hundreds of millions of dollars. Initiatives 

are underway to strengthen government institutions, cross-

sector coordination, technical expertise, and data collection 

for tracking progress. The Partnership also supported Rwanda 

in developing its updated, more ambitious NDC.

  COUNTRY STORIES

Rwanda
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Rwanda’s Climate Action Framework
Rwanda’s Partnership Plan consolidates existing climate action and investment plans into 

a single implementation framework: Strategic Program for Climate Resilience; Scaling Up 

Renewable Energy Program; Green Climate Fund Strategic Framework; Public Investment 

Priorities; and Sector Strategic Plans and District Development Strategies.

The single NDC implementation framework will capture specific programs and projects for 

each measure/priority identified in the updated NDC for the period between 2020 and 2025, 

specifying the timeframe, expected results, estimated or known budget, and the responsible 

entity. Following a well-structured logic model, the framework will track how the achievements 

of a series of programs/projects/activities contribute to the achievement of the updated NDC’s 

higher-level outcomes and results.

Rwanda’s firm commitment to climate 
action can be seen in this revised 
NDC, which increases ambition in all 
components. It is particularly focused on 
transparency, clarity and the monitoring 
of the goals we have set for ourselves.” 

Dr. Jeanne d’Arc Mujawamariya, 
Minister of Environment, Republic of Rwanda 

Raising Climate Ambition
Rwanda’s updated NDC commits to: reduce greenhouse 

gas emissions by 38 percent through unconditional and 

conditional measures in agriculture, energy, waste, and 

industrial processes and product use; and drive adaptation 

through 24 interventions across eight sectors: water, 

agriculture, and forestry, human settlement, health, 

transport, mining, and cross-sectional. 

To deliver on these goals, the government has pledged 

to raise USD11 billion—more than the country’s annual 

GDP. 

USD11B
The amount Rwanda’s 

government pledges to 

raise in their updated NDC.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Innovating Climate Finance
To deliver its ambitious NDC commitments and 

vision of a resilient, sustainable economy, Rwanda 

is leading the way in climate finance innovation. 

With Partnership member support, the government 

is developing new financial instruments to fast 

track and implement blended finance (domestic 

and international) and prepare investment ready 

flagship projects. These complement broader efforts 

by MINECOFIN, MoE, and the Rwanda Green Fund to 

engage donors and the private sector in raising the 

billions of dollars needed. In 2021, for example, Germany 

through KFW committed an additional EUR40 million 

to support projects through the Rwanda Green Fund. 

Currently, Rwanda is developing three innovative 

financial instruments, with support from the World 

Bank-administered Climate Support Facility and 

Climate Investment Funds. These will support 

climate-smart business development and growth by 

channeling climate finance, leasing opportunities, and 

other resources to businesses and entrepreneurs. 

1. A strengthened institutional framework 
for sector coordination on NDC 
implementation.

2. A process for collecting and managing 

data that enables systematic monitoring, 
reporting, and verifying of progress to 
inform decision making, target setting, 
and action planning.

3. Strengthened institutional and technical 

capacity to develop and implement cross 
sector NDC priority actions.

4.  Accelerated finance for environmental 
and climate change national flagship 
projects.

NDC Partnership Plan: 
Overview and Outcomes
Launched in 2019, Rwanda’s NDC 

Partnership Plan laid the foundation for 

transformative, economy-wide climate and 

development action. Developed using a 

collaborative whole-of-society approach, 

it has drawn public/private sector and civil 

society support. 

The plan lays out actions and targets in 

key sectors for mitigation and adaptation 

including environment, energy, transport, 

urbanization and human settlements, 

lands and forestry, agriculture, and 

disaster risk management. It seeks to 

achieve four main outcomes:

https://ndcpartnership.org/countries-map/country?iso=RWA
https://ndcpartnership.org/countries-map/country?iso=RWA
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Putting Climate at the 
Heart of Development
To reflect Rwanda’s vision of a low-carbon, climate-

resilient economy, the Partnership Plan sets out 

to embed climate ambitions across government. 

To this end, our members are supporting climate 

mainstreaming and coordination in key sectors and 

district development strategies. 

At the national level, as Rwanda resets its economy 

post-pandemic, GIZ and UN Habitat are advising the 

government on setting a new course that is climate 

smart in the near and medium term. To support a just 

transition, UNDP will help the government ensure 

that climate programs and investments are gender 

responsive, beginning with the Environment and Natural 

Resources sector. These initiatives will be reflected in the 

updated Partnership Plan and will inform the mid-term 

review of Rwanda’s National Strategy for Transformation. 

Toward Accurate and Transparent Climate Reporting
Rwanda’s Partnership Plan prioritizes flagship projects that will contribute to development 

and climate goals and provide a model for nationwide action. The government is mobilizing 

investment from Partnership members to deliver green cities and build resilience in parts of the 

country hardest hit by climate impacts. The World Bank, KFW, Belgium, GGGI, AfDB, GCF, and 

GEF will fund projects in target sectors including housing, transportation, waste management, 

and land conservation, while Sweden is supporting sector-wide climate project development. 

Highlights are shown below. 

The Partnership is also assisting government efforts to develop climate investment plans into 

detailed project proposals that engage investors. 

Rwanda has shown regional leadership in taking a holistic approach to integrating its climate 

action and development plans and putting in place innovative mechanisms to fund its 

transformation into a low-carbon and climate-resilient society. Working hand in hand with NDC 

Partnership members, the government has backed its Paris Agreement commitments with 

national policies and strategies, and the development community is delivering coordinated 

support to turn these policies into action. 

As Rwanda emerges from the pandemic and sets a path to a green recovery, the Partnership 

stands ready to continue providing the resources and expertise needed to achieve the country’s 

trailblazing 2030 NDC commitments. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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AfDB, EIB, EU, FAO, GCF, GEF, 

the Netherlands, UNCDF, 

UN Habitat, UNDP, UNIDO, 

and the World Bank 

OCT 2016

Overview

São Tomé and Príncipe (STP) is making significant strides 

in advancing its climate-development agenda. The country 

has taken an inclusive and whole-of-society approach 

to its mitigation and adaptation actions and is working 

to integrate climate change into core planning and 

budgeting processes at national and subnational levels. In 

its enhanced NDC, the African island nation is introducing 

new sectors: transport, waste and water supply, while 

aiming for increased ambition in the clean energy sector. 

The NDC’s adaptation component is also being improved 

by identifying and mapping climate risk, exposure, and 

vulnerability hotspots at subnational and local/community 

levels and by prioritizing climate change adaptation 

actions and investments based on quantified and 

scientific-based analysis in synergy with SDG achievement.

  COUNTRY STORIES

São Tomé 
and Príncipe
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The Government of STP acknowledges climate change is a multidisciplinary topic that needs 

to be approached through a whole-of-society approach to address multiple sectors and 

stakeholders’ needs and priorities. Chaired by the Presidential Office, the National Climate 

Change Committee plays a central role in STP’s climate action approach. The Committee 

draws its members from government and civil society and is responsible for facilitating the 

design, financing, implementation, and tracking of climate change programs and projects. 

The Partnership supports the Committee through the multi-sector NDC Implementation Plan 

design that serves as a planning, coordination, transparency, and resource mobilization tool for 

the government. The EU and UNDP have delivered technical support and capacity building to 

strengthen the Committee.

A gender-responsive approach is part and parcel of STP’s climate action. The government is 

improving the gender profile in the enhanced NDC, while also integrating gender into Public 

Investment Management (PIM) guidelines and defining the roles and responsibilities of 

ministries in gender mainstreaming. With African Development Bank support, the Gender Equity 

Institute is conducting awareness-raising campaigns, including gender equality, women & food 

safety, climate change, and environmental protection. UNDP has recruited a Gender Equality 

By updating its NDC this year, STP 
reaffirms its commitment towards the 
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions 
by 27 percent through the production 
of renewables (injecting 50 percent into 
the national grid by 2030), as well as its 
increased efforts ensuring the resilience 
of the most vulnerable communities. This 
NDC updated under the coordination of 
the General Directorate of Environment 
with the support of UNDP and NDC 
Partnership demonstrates São Tomé 
and Príncipe’s continued engagement, 
at the highest levels, of working towards 
sustainable low-carbon policies and 
climate-resilience, as well as the country’s 
contribution to reducing emissions and 
increasing resilience against the adverse 
effects of climate change.” 

Osvaldo Cravid 
Viegas d’Abreu, 

Minister of Infrastructures  
and Natural Resources

A Whole-of-Society Approach to Mainstream Climate 
& Gender Into Sectoral Policies & Public Investments 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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and Social Advisor to ensure gender and social 

mainstreaming with particular attention to 

the context of specific gender relations and 

vulnerable groups. The consultant is supporting 

the NDC update, ensuring that gender aspects 

and perspectives are integrated in the NDC 

update process and MRV system design, and by 

providing adequate input.

São Tomé and Príncipe is mainstreaming 

climate across several sectors. For instance, 

central planning and policy tools have been 

improved in the energy sector to accelerate 

the country’s transition to renewable energy 

and energy efficiency solutions. A coordinated 

group of Partnership members—including 

the AfDB, European Investment Bank, UNIDO, 

UNDP and the World Bank—is supporting the 

government to develop a Least Cost Plan for 

the Energy Sector, map renewable energy 

potential, develop a renewable energy strategy 

and plan, and develop the National Energy 

Efficiency Action Plan.

The Partnership is supports STP to mainstream 

disaster risk management into policies and 

planning instruments. The World Bank-

supported georeferenced platform that 

informs policymakers and planners on areas 

vulnerable to climate change when designing 

roads, infrastructure, and planning urban and 

rural projects. The tool is being upgraded with 

UNCDF support to account for localized and 

improved data at the subnational level. STP 

is mainstreaming climate and gender into 

COVID-19 recovery measures and the country’s 

Public Investment Management (PIM) system 

with U.K. support through the Partnership’s 

Economic Advisory Initiative. 
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Partnership members are further 

providing substantial financial support for 

mitigation initiatives. To boost renewables 

in the energy sector, the World Bank 

is channeling USD16 million into the 

São Tomé and Príncipe Power Sector 

Recovery Project with the European 

Investment Bank and other development 

partners contributing a further USD13 

million. The project will expand an 

existing hydroelectric power plant and 

improving energy access and efficiency 

by upgrading the island’s low voltage 

network and strengthening the regulatory 

agency and the national energy company. 

Another relevant initiative, funded by 

GEF and implemented by FAO, is taking 

place in the forestry sector. Within the 

framework of project, (i) 7150 hectares of 

shady forests that support high quality 

agroforestry plantations are being 

restored and sustainably managed, (ii) 

600 hectares of mangrove areas will be 

restored and managed for conservation 

and recreation purposes, and (iii) 27000 

hectares of natural forests will be restored 

in degraded areas. 

The government is collaborating with 

Partnership members to identify and 

prepare bankable projects and proposals 

to mobilize additional resources for 

increased climate action. For instance, 

UNDP supported technical and economic 

feasibility studies for three small-hydro 

projects and one photovoltaic plant. In the 

energy sector, a Partnership and UNDP-

prepared PIN aims to supply renewable 

energy to all health facilities in the country. 

The Partnership supports a participatory 

and coordinated process for identifying, 

prioritizing, and preparing five project 

proposals to be submitted to climate 

change funds and bilateral donors. 

Implementing Transformational Climate Change 
Projects
Beyond planning and policy, Partnership members provide substantial support to accelerate 

climate measures ranging from coastal protection infrastructure, to climate-proofed transport 

network, to renewable energy projects, to large-scale forestry projects. Highlights include: 

 From 2019 to 2024, the World Bank is providing USD29 million to improve the 

island’s road network’s connectivity, safety, and climate resilience and build 

related coastal climate resilience and emergency responses. 

 The Netherlands is delivering USD21 million to support the construction and 

upgrading of protective infrastructure to shield public goods, relevant sights 

and urban areas along vulnerable coastlines and riparian areas. 

 STP is also benefiting from the World Bank’s West Africa Coastal Areas 

Management Program (WACA). With WACA’s support, the country is 

engaging coastal communities’ efforts to tackle coastal erosion, flooding, 

pollution, and climate change adaptation. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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The EU, Germany (through GIZ), 

IRENA, NREL, Pew, The Nature 

Conservancy, UNDP, 

and the World Bank.

NOV 2016

Overview

Seychelles committed in its NDC to decarbonize 
its economy completely by 2050, making it one 
of the few developing countries to target net zero 
emissions by 2050.

Blue economy—sectors dependent on healthy marine and 

coastal resources—is at the heart of Seychelles’ climate 

ambition and vision for economic resilience and growth. 

A Small Island Developing States (SIDS), Seychelles 

is classified as a high-income economy. Seychelles 

comprises about 115 l islands just above the sea surface. 

Local communities reside, and the majority of Seychelles’ 

urban areas and infrastructure, concentrate at sea level 

tightly next to the shore. populations and industries are 

particularly vulnerable to increases in climate events 

and sea level rise. Given its large economic exclusivity 

zone, much of Seychelles’ economic activity relies on 

the sustainable management of marine resources. 

Tourism and fisheries are the largest economic sectors of 

Seychelles; both contribute to the intensity of Seychelles’ 

greenhouse gas emissions.

  COUNTRY STORIES

Seychelles
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Leveraging Blue Carbon 
An international leader in blue economy, the East African 

nation takes preserving blue carbon, the carbon stored in 

coastal and marine ecosystems, very seriously. Seychelles’ 

national development strategy prioritizes sequestering 

and storing blue carbon while conserving and restoring 

coastal and marine environments. Seychelles aims 

to protect 50 percent of blue carbon stocks by 2025, 

and 100 percent by 2030. Seychelles has a similar 

conservation policy for mangroves, and hopes to expand 

it to seagrass meadows. The President of Seychelles 

highlighted that identifying seagrass meadows 

throughout the archipelago is a priority at a ministerial 

cabinet meeting in which the government validated the 

revised NDC. Seychelles intends to continuously monitor 

the CO2 absorption from seagrass and report its NC. 

Seychelles’ coastal and marine areas are home to rich 

ecosystems, including endemic flora and fauna. Recent 

work on mapping these ecosystems’ blue carbon 

potential aims at assessing their mitigation potential and 

at promoting their conservation. Seychelles is conducting 

a national survey of seagrass with support from the PEW, 

TNC, SeyCCAT and the University of Oxford. 

The Government of Seychelles identifies in its NDC that 

it intends for coastal planning and infrastructure to be 

regulated at the national and local level to prioritize 

the consideration of “blue” Nature-based Solutions for 

climate resilience. Seychelles’ NDC specifies it will protect 

its blue carbon ecosystems, i.e. at least 50 percent of its 

seagrass and mangrove ecosystems by 2025, and 100 

percent of seagrass and mangrove ecosystems by 2030. 

Seychelles will establish a long-term monitoring program 

for seagrass and mangrove ecosystems by 2025. That 

will include the GHG sink of Seychelles’ blue carbon 

ecosystems by 2025 within the National Greenhouse Gas 

Inventory. Seychelles’ NDC commits to implementing its 

adopted Marine Spatial Plan and effectively managing 

the 30 percent of marine protected areas within the 

Seychelles’ Exclusive Economic Zone.

Photo Credit: Flickr / Dronepicr

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Renewables and Green Transport to Decarbonize 
the Economy
Seychelles committed in its NDC to decarbonize its economy completely by 2050, 

making it one of the few developing countries to target net zero emissions by 2050. 

The government is rewriting its energy law 

to empower the development of renewable 

energy in the country, which will enable 

the reduction of emissions for the tourism 

sector. The Energy Commission in charge 

of renewables is being absorbed into the 

government and will help encourage 

private sector involvement, promoting 

grid energy storage, and supporting 

independent power producers. The World 

Bank supported drafting those energy 

laws, regulations and guidelines. IRENA 

and Commonwealth Secretariat are also 

supporting the Ministry of Finance to 

bolster finance of clean energy. 

The European Commission is working 

on decarbonizing Seychelles’ transport 

sector by promoting electric vehicles and 

expanding public transport—particularly 

on Mahé, the Seychelles archipelago’s 

largest island, and for interisland ferries, 

which are responsible for a great portion 

of transportation emissions. Additional 

partners supporting this undertaking are 

NREL and the World Bank. 

The EC provided support as part of CAEP 

to revise the NDC’s mitigation section. 

This work included revising the sectoral 

emissions profiles and targets in the NDC 

and devising a series of actions for the 

government to implement its mitigation 

commitments in the revised NDC 

submitted in August 2021. UNDP provided 

support for the MRV proposal. 
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Tourism is the nation’s main economic 

engine; numerous hotels dot the islands 

of Seychelles, and thus air conditioning 

is a major source of energy consumption. 

Refrigerant and cooling gases account for 

significant emissions. GIZ’s Ozone project 

supported the assessment of refrigerant 

and cooling gases, and their mitigation 

potential in Seychelles. The study’s results 

were included in the revised NDC. Seychelles 

implemented regulations, in effect since 

February 2021, that incentivize the transition 

to low-Global Warming Potential refrigerants 

through a staggered levy system and VAT 

exemptions. This supports the reduction 

of HFC-related (direct) emissions. The aim 

is to ban high-Global Warming Potential 

refrigerants for air conditioning and 

domestic and commercial refrigerators 

starting in 2025 (domestic and commercial 

refrigerators) and 2030 (split ACs). The 

mitigation potential, including direct and 

indirect emissions, totals an estimated 77 

ktCO2e for the time period up to 2030. 

This work was done through the Climate 

Action Enhancement Package with support 

from UNDP, the World Bank, IRENA, and 

the EC, with additional support from GIZ, 

The Nature Conservancy, and Pew. As a 

result, Seychelles’ updated NDC features an 

increase in the reduction of greenhouse gas 

emissions from 188 ktCO2e, stated in NDC 

2015, to 293,8 ktCO2e by 2030.

A Revised NDC Addressing Refrigerant 
and Cooling Gases

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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  COUNTRY STORIES

Uganda

AfDB, Austria, Conservation 

International EMLI, European 

Union, FAO, France, Germany, 

GGGI, ICLEI Local Government 

for Sustainability, IISD - NAP GN, 

IRENA, IUCN, Netherlands, Red 

Cross Red Crescent Climate Center, 

Sweden, UNCFD, UNDP, UNEP, 

UNFCCC RCC, the World Bank, WRI

OCT 2016

Overview

Uganda is championing a whole-of-government-and-

society approach to deliver green growth and adapt to 

a changing climate. The government is mainstreaming 

climate change considerations across sectoral, national, 

and local policies, plans, and budgets with finance and 

technical assistance mobilized by the NDC Partnership. 

Uganda’s agriculture-based economy faces an 

existential threat from climate change and the 

country’s development blueprint, Vision 2040, is 

based on principles of green growth, environmental 

sustainability, resource efficiency, and climate 

resilience. In 2018, the government launched Africa’s 

first NDC Partnership Plan, which sets near-term goals 

that support Vision 2040, the Uganda Green Growth 

Development Strategy (UGGDS), and related national 

strategies. The UGGDS alone is expected to boost 

GDP by 10 percent, create four million jobs, and cut 

emissions by 28 percent. 

Since 2018, 21 NDC Partnership members have 

committed USD24 million to turn the Partnership Plan 

into action. Support includes technical assistance for 

climate policy, budgeting, training, and action, and 
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financing for flagship projects in key sectors 

and vulnerable regions. The Partnership also 

assisted in Uganda’s groundbreaking National 

Climate Change Bill, 2020. This will enshrine 

in law the country’s commitments under 

the UN Framework Convention on Climate 

Change and Paris Agreement including its 

pending NDC update which will contain 

ambitious new targets and plans. 

This bold approach is embedded in a series 

of transformative policies and strategies 

(see table), beginning with the National 

Climate Change Policy in 2015. These 

provide a roadmap for inclusive, climate-

resilient and low-emission development, 

with support and engagement from the 

public and private sector, civil society, 

and development partners. The 2020 

Climate Change Bill will add impetus by 

strengthening climate action mandates 

and institutional arrangements to 

coordinate, supervise, regulate, and 

manage all climate actions as well as 

provide for climate financing. 

Uganda’s efforts to address its changing 

climate and implement its Nationally 

Determined Contribution (NDC), depend 

on international finance, with 70 percent 

of NDC-related costs by 2030 assumed 

to come from such sources. The NDC 

Partnership has been a major catalyst in 

raising these funds, mobilizing more than 

USD24 million to date in new support from 

21 partners. 

The Partnership’s impact across all aspects 

of the country’s climate-related activity, 

including on-the-ground programs in key 

sectors such as land use, forestry, water, 

and energy, is detailed below. 

Modeling whole-of government Climate Action
Uganda, a country where two in every three people rely on agriculture, faces an existential 

threat from climate change. In response, the government is pioneering a whole-of-

government-and-society approach to mitigation and adaptation that mobilizes all key 

players. Despite having one of the world’s lowest per capita emissions of greenhouse gases, 

Uganda set a goal under the Paris Agreement to cut national emissions by 22 percent in 

2030 compared to business-as-usual. The NDC Partnership provides wide-ranging support for 

the government’s ongoing efforts to mainstream climate change responses across sectoral, 

national, and local policies, plans, and budgets. 

21
Since 2018, 21 NDC 

Partnership members have 

committed USD24 million 

to turn the Partnership Plan 

into action. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Since 2018, the NDC Partnership has worked 

hand in hand with key personnel in Uganda’s 

Ministry of Water and Environment/Climate 

Change Department, Ministry of Finance 

Planning and Economic Development, and the 

National Planning Authority to help turn climate 

commitments into action. NDC priorities are 

mainstreamed into Vision 2040, the UGGDS, and 

other national development policies. 

In June 2018, Uganda launched Africa’s first 

NDC Partnership Plan. Covering 2018-2020, the 

Partnership Plan laid out near-term NDC priorities 

and catalyzed whole-of-government approaches to 

project preparation, climate budget tracking and 

reporting, and climate legislation. Strategically, the 

plan sought to achieve five key outcomes while 

helping Uganda accelerate NDC implementation: 

NDC Partnership Plan Overview and Outcomes

 Strengthening gender-responsive 

policies and institutional frameworks 

for effective climate governance 

 Increasing finance allocated for 

climate action in national and local 

planning and budgets 

 Institutionalizing a Monitoring, 

Reporting, and Verification (MRV) 

system for GHG emissions and gender-

responsive adaptation actions 

 Boosting the capacity of public, 

private, and non-state actors to 

effectively integrate Uganda’s NDC and 

SDG commitments with a gender lens 

 Accelerating project financing for NDC 

implementation

UGANDA’S DEVELOPMENT
AND CLIMATE ROADMAP

Uganda’s NDC Partnership Plan aligns with and 
supports actions to realize the following framework 
for low-carbon and climate-resilient economic growth 

and development.

 Uganda Vision 2040

 National Development Plan [NDP II 

(2016-2020) and III (2021-2025)], 

 Uganda Green Growth Development Strategy 

(2017/18-2030/31) 

 National Climate Change Bill, 2020 (approved 

by Parliament in April 2021 

and awaiting President’s signature)

 National Climate Change Policy (2015) 

 Nationally Determined Contributions (2015)

 Uganda REDD+ Strategy and Action Plan 

(2017-2042)

 Strategic Program for Climate Resilience

 Other national sectoral policies
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Embedding Climate 
Action in Development 
Plans and Budgets
The NDC Partnership is driving efforts to 

mainstream climate action into national 

development policy. Key ministries, led by 

the Ministry of Water and Environment 

(MWE), National Planning Authority, and 

the Ministry of Finance Planning and 

Economic Development (MoFPED), use 

the Partnership Plan to identify priorities 

for NDC implementation and align climate 

action with national planning and budgeting. 

Climate change has been mainstreamed into 

Uganda’s National Development Plan (NDP) 

III with WRI, FAO, and GIZ support. 

USD16.8M
To date, the EU, the Netherlands, and GIZ have earmarked 

USD16.8 million to bankroll flagship projects in key sectors 

and vulnerable regions in Uganda.

Mobilizing Climate Finance and Supporting 
Flagship Projects

Uganda is mobilizing investment from Partnership members to turn its ambitious climate 

policies and institutional frameworks into on-the-ground action. To date, the EU, the 

Netherlands, and GIZ have earmarked USD16.8 million to bankroll flagship projects in key 

sectors and vulnerable regions. 

A pipeline of 20 new projects is underway at different stages of development, with partners 

spanning government, development institutions, the private sector, and civil society. 

The Partnership coordinates with MoFPED, the National Planning Authority, and other 

agencies to develop finance-ready climate mitigation and adaptation projects. Technical 

assistance is provided by partners including the Netherlands, the AfDB/Africa NDC Hub, 

GGGI, IUCN, and UN Environment. These projects focus on themes including climate-smart 

agriculture, clean transport, land use, and water management. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Raising Climate 
Ambition
Uganda is updating its NDC 

with new targets and plans. 

The Partnership supports 

this important next step 

through CAEP, facilitating an 

inclusive nationwide process 

that has brought together 

more than 500 stakeholders. 

GIZ and UNDP have also 

provided technical support 

to help the government 

set new targets based on 

resource consumption and 

production, bringing a circular 

economy approach to climate 

commitments. As a result, 

Uganda has raised its ambition 

by adding more sectors, 

including industry, waste, 

and transport, and by setting 

sectoral emission targets. 

Uganda is using the revision 

process to build national capacity 

and expertise in the climate arena. 

The Partnership is providing Red 

Cross Climate Center support 

to train regional officials, non-

state actors, and high-level policy 

makers on conducting climate risk 

and vulnerability assessments. The 

government has also coupled its 

NDC update with development 

of a Long-Term Low Emissions 

Development Strategy (LT LEDS) in 

collaboration with GIZ, which will 

set 2050 climate targets. 
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Moving Forward
The NDC Partnership has mobilized 

more than USD24 million to put 

Uganda’s climate commitments 

into action. In a coordinated 

effort with Partnership members, 

Uganda has made impressive 

progress on implementing its 

NDC since 2017. The country is 

now poised to pursue full NDC 

implementation by developing 

and financing more projects 

that are gender responsive, 

climate-resilient, and foster low 

emissions development, as well as 

operationalizing national climate 

legislation. 

USD24M

The NDC Partnership has 

mobilized more than USD24 

million to put Uganda’s 

climate commitments into 

action.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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  COUNTRY STORIES

Zimbabwe

Action 24, Africa Enterprise Challenge Fund, ARC International, Business Council for 

Sustainable Development, Confederation of Zimbabwean Industry, COMESA, CTCN, FAO, 

France, GCF, GEF, Germany (through GIZ and KfW), ICLD, ICLEI Local Government for 

Sustainability, IFAD, ILO, Konrad Adenauer Stiftung (KAS), Oxfam, Practical Action, Standards 

Association of Zimbabwe, SEI, Sweden, the U.K., UNDP, UNEP, UNITAR, UNESCO, UN Women, 

WFP, the World Bank, WWF, and Zimbabwe Sunshine Group.

JAN 2017

Overview

In 2019 Zimbabwe launched its NDC Implementation 

Plan (Partnership Plan) and its Low Emission 

Development Strategy (LEDS) (2019) to inform the 

upcoming NDC updating in 2020/2021, long-term 

development and sectoral plans. The country’s 

economic blueprint, the National Development 

Strategy 1 (NDS1 2021-2025) identifies “Environment 

Protection, Climate Resilience and Natural Resource 

Management” and “Infrastructure & Utilities - Energy, 

Water & Transport” among its key priorities, including 

climate change in the centre of government planning 

and budgeting processes.

PARTNERS INVOLVED



While the first NDC had only 2 sectors, the 

LEDS (2019) in addition to energy covered more 

of IPCC sectors, including IPPU, AFOLU and 

Waste, resulting into a broadened 2019 NDC 

Implementation Plan (Partnership Plan) . The 

Plan translates 111 requests across more than 

10 government ministries into an objective 

results-based framework. The Plan was prepared 

through extensive and inclusive consultations 

with government, development partners, civil 

society, private sector, and academia. As a 

result of this whole-of-society approach, 26 

NDC Partnership members are supporting 

implementation of the government-led plan 

with the following objectives:

Zimbabwe like most other African 
countries is under severe pressure 
now, more than ever, due to climate 
change, environmental challenges 
and the devastating setbacks to 
sustainable development brought 
about by the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Enhanced climate action therefore 
becomes imperative. Thanks to the 
support mobilized for Zimbabwe by 
the NDC Partnership, the country 
has completed development of 
the revised NDC which indicates 
raised emission reduction ambition. 
Zimbabwe calls upon the NDC 
Partnership to further mobilize 
resources for demonstration projects 
on climate change mitigation.”

Washington Zhakata, 
Director of Climate Change 
Management Department, 

Ministry of Environment, Climate, 
Tourism and Hospitality Industry

Increasing Climate ambition through an inclusive 
approach

 Strengthen institutional and 

technical capacities to mainstream 

and implement NDC priority actions 

at national and subnational levels 

through a whole-of-government and 

whole-of-society approach.

 Improve the institutional framework 

and enabling environment to 

catalyze transformative mitigation 

and adaptation actions. 

 Create and strengthen mechanisms 

and capacities to mobilize and 

manage climate finance at speed 

and scale. Strengthen capacities to 

coordinate, monitor, and report on 

NDC Implementation.

https://ndcpartnershipplans.com/public/view/c6df90149864530fef957a50680037d3
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Programming of resources within the 

Partnership Plan framework increased from 

USD72 million in 2019 to USD121 million in 

2021 (incl. planned and ongoing initiatives).

Seeking to enhance its NDC, Zimbabwe engaged 

in the Climate Action Enhancement Package 

(CAEP) and UNDP Climate Promise. The revised 

NDC will integrate new sectors (Agriculture, Forest 

and Other Land Use; Industrial Products and 

other Product Use, and Waste) and new gases 

(CH4, N2O and short-lived climate pollutants). 

The revised NDC considers the Just Transition 

principles based on the Green Job Assessment 

Model that evaluates how green and climate 

policies affect job creation for women and 

youth, income distribution, skills development 

and economic growth. A cost-benefit analysis of 

proposed mitigation and adaptation measures 

in the updated NDC and their impacts on the 

Sustainable Development Goals is being done 

to align climate actions with the national 

development trajectory. 

A UNDP supported NDC in-country facilitator has 

been assisting the government in mobilizing and 

coordinating technical and financial resources for 

implementation of the Partnership Plan and the 

NDC revision process.
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On the Public Financial Management side, the Ministry 

of Finance and Economic Development’s capacity 

is enabling climate finance tracking across sectoral 

budget lines. With World Bank support, Zimbabwe’s 

Public Investment Management (PIM) processes 

and procedures are being revised to integrate climate 

change considerations into the design, selection and 

evaluation of public investments. The Bank is supporting 

the identification of low-emission and climate-resilient 

projects and a resource mobilization action plan for 

climate and SDG-compatible COVID-19 economic 

recovery.

The government now mandates all ministries, 

departments, and agencies embrace climate change 

actions by ensuring that there is climate change 

mitigation and adaptation in all their programming. 

The finance ministry called upon the mainstreaming 

of climate change in all projects and programs with 

immediate effect for all future budgets. 

Mainstreaming climate into planning 
and budgeting processes

The country’s National Development Strategy indicates mitigation, resilience and adaptation as 

pillars for achieving the national sustainable development agenda. To operationalize this vision, 

the Partnership is supporting several transformative initiatives. For instance, Konrad Adenauer 

Stiftung (KAS), UNDP and COMESA are supporting the creation of Zimbabwe’s Climate Change 

Act based on international best practices. The Act will guide (i) climate change mainstreaming, 

(ii) institutionalization of MRV processes and mandates, and (iii) facilitate the National Climate 

Change Fund establishment. 

The government now mandates all 

ministries, departments, and agencies 

embrace climate change actions by ensuring 

that there is climate change mitigation and 

adaptation in all their programming. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Mobilizing climate 
finance 
Responding to the government’s 

request, Partnership members 

including UNDP, the World Bank, and 

COMESA are supporting a framework 

to channel national climate funds. 

The Infrastructure Development Bank 

of Zimbabwe (IDBZ), currently being 

accredited to the GCF, is one institution 

setting up a Climate Finance Facility 

(CFF) under this structure with UNDP 

and World Bank support. The CFF 

aims to finance green and sustainable 

projects including energy, transport 

and housing. 

 A solar thermal technology project to 

reduce electricity demand by transferring 

the water heating load from the grid to 

solar power resulting in an electricity 

demand reduction of about 420 MW. 

 Solar for Health Programme (S4H) to 

provide sustainable and reliable low-

carbon energy services to public health 

facilities, reduced carbon emissions by 

11.5 ktCO2e/year, and renewable energy 

market stimulation. 

 Catalyzing Investments in Climate 

and Renewable Energy for productive 

use and the Achievement of the SDGs 

in Zimbabwe project addresses the 

investment barriers faced by small and 

medium enterprises (SMEs) in financing 

their climate and sustainable energy 

projects. The expected result is the 

operationalization of a Climate Finance 

Facility (CFF) to channel resources towards 

uptake of renewable energy through 

innovative financing tools. 

 The Dryland Sustainable Landscape 

Impact Program supported by FAO 

promotes the sustainable management 

of Miombo and Mopane production 

landscapes in Save and Runde sub-

basins following an LDN approach. 

Four finalized project proposals 
supporting climate priorities are 
ready for submission:
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To promote green practices and increase demand for sustainable products, the Procurement 

Regulatory Authority (PRAZ), Zimbabwe Revenue Authority (ZIMRA) and Ministry of Finance 

and Economic Development personnel have been trained by UNDP on green procurement. 

Additionally, Qualification Standards (QS) and Skills Proficiency Schedule (SPS) were 

developed for five green-related occupations aimed at youth entrepreneurs. 

Zimbabwe’s climate change agenda has advanced in mitigation and adaptation. In its 

COVID-19 recovery, it is prioritizing investments that can steer economic growth while 

decreasing emissions and building resilience. Two economic advisors were recruited by 

the World Bank to support mainstreaming of climate change into COVID-19 responses and 

resource mobilization for climate action. The NDC revision and LEDS informed the launched 

Green Climate Fund (GCF) country program 2020-2024 that will focus on Renewable Energy 

and Energy Efficiency, Integrated Waste Management, Sustainable Forestry Management, 

Climate Smart Agriculture and Early Warning and Disaster Risk Reduction. The government 

will revise the current Partnership Plan towards establishing an NDC Implementation Plan 

as an online platform. This will act as an NDC Tracking Tool to measure progress, coordinate 

support and mobilize additional resources for ambitious climate-development action.

Private sector engagement 
in climate action leadership
Zimbabwe’s private sector is increasingly engaged 

in climate action. The Confederation of Zimbabwe 

Industries (CZI) and the Business Council for 

Sustainable Development (BSCD) are supported by 

UNDP and ILO to increase awareness of climate change 

and promote the adoption of clean technologies. The 

BCSD supports its members to conduct baseline energy 

and water efficiency audits to inform cost-effective 

investments. Other important private sector initiatives 

include GIZ support to nitrous oxide abatement in 

nitric acid manufacturing at Sable Chemicals through 

the NACAG project (Nitric Acid Climate Action Group). 

The installation of secondary catalyst technology 

to reduce N2O emissions by around 80 percent. 

Significant advances are also happening in the SME 

sector. The Green Enterprise supported by Sweden is 

implemented by the International Labour Organization, 

the Government of Zimbabwe, the Employers’ 

Confederation of Zimbabwe and the Zimbabwe 

Congress of Trade Unions. The project aims to stimulate 

the market for green products and services while 

creating 3000 green jobs for youth. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Australia, Germany (through GIZ), 

GGGI, the Pacific Community 

SPC, New Zealand, the United 

Kingdom, Secretariat of the 

Pacific Regional Environment 

Programme (SPREP).

  COUNTRY STORIES

Small Island Developing 
States (SIDS)

Overview

The Regional Pacific Hub
The overall objective of the Hub is to support Pacific 

Islands Countries and Territories by reviewing, 

enhancing and implementing their climate 

commitments. The Hub currently serves member 

countries: Cook Islands, Federated States of Micronesia, 

Fiji, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Palau, Papua New Guinea, 

Nauru, Niue, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, 

and Vanuatu.

Currently, the Hub has successfully implemented 

13 out of 38 country requests in the area of: NDC 

review and enhancement, climate change education, 

NDC investment plan development, climate smart 

agriculture plan development, NDC implementation 

roadmap, strengthening MRV systems, energy efficiency 

regulation, peer review of water and sanitation master 

plan, and raising awareness of enhanced NDCs. By 

doing so, it is contributing to sustainable and resilient 

development and promotes a transition to a low-carbon 

development pathway in the Pacific.

https://www.sprep.org/
https://www.sprep.org/
https://www.sprep.org/
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The Caribbean NDC Finance Initiative (NDCFI) 
and the Easter Caribbean Solar Challenge

The Caribbean NDC Finance Initiative (NDCFI) was launched in 2017 by the OECS and 

the Government of Saint Lucia and serves all OECS Member States. It was established 

under the umbrealla of the NDC Partnership, with the political support of UNFCCC and 

financial support from Germany. The Eastern Caribbean Solar Challenge is the NDCFI’s 

flagship initiative. It aims to engage government, the private sector, development 

partners and households in a united effort to increase the diffusion of solar electricity 

and heating across the region by the end of 2023. The goal is to increase the deployment 

of renewable energy technologies across the Eastern Caribbean in support of national, 

regional and global goals to enhance climate resilience and to maintain global 

temperature increase below 1.5°C.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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  COUNTRY STORIES

Blue 
Economy

Belize
In Belize, WWF and PEW Trust supported research 

studies to value the coastal ecosystems’ blue 

carbon potential and adaptation co-benefits. This 

informed NDC targets and will strengthen the 

protection and effective management of blue 

carbon stocks over the long term. Desktop analysis 

of mangroves has aided in valuation, preliminary 

assessment of the costs of mangrove protection 

per unit area, and climate and ecosystem service 

risk modelling. Field analysis of below ground 

mangrove and seagrass carbon is also being 

conducted. The updated mapping will offer robust 

information to assist in informing the seagrass 

below ground carbon analysis and help to identify 

seagrass areas for targeted protection.

Updated mapping will 

offer robust information 

to assist in informing the 

seagrass below ground 

carbon analysis and help to 

identify seagrass areas for 

targeted protection.
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Blue Carbon ecosystems provide an 

opportunity for not only climate change 

mitigation by sequestering carbon but also 

adaptation benefits by protecting coasts 

from erosion, extreme weather events 

etc., improving water quality, maintaining 

biodiversity and providing livelihood 

opportunities through enhanced fish stock 

and coastal tourism. Pakistan recently 

recorded an increase in its mangrove forests 

where the area extent increased by 300 

percent from 1990 to 2020. The World Bank 

conducted the first-pass assessment of 

Pakistan’s blue carbon potential highlighting 

that in 2020, the mapped Mangroves and 

Tidal Marshes potentially store approximately 

21 million tons of organic carbon or 76.4 

MtCO2e worth 0.9-1.5 billion USD. Pakistan as 

a part of country’s commitment to restore its 

natural ecosystems, has planned restoration 

and management of coastal and marine 

ecosystems through different initiatives like 

Ten Billion Tree Tsunami Program (TBTTP), 

Protected Areas Initiative, REDD+ etc. Under 

TBTTP, provincial government of Sindh will 

plant 1.5 billion mangroves along the coastline 

to fight climate change.

Pakistan

3.  Pakistan Blue Carbon Rapid Assessment, the World Bank 2021. 

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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Concluding Remarks 
 by Pablo Vieira

This year, as the NDC Partnership began 
our new 5-year Work Program under the 
leadership of new Co-Chairs, Jamaica and 
the U.K., the unthinkable has become the 
new normal. Vaccination is advancing in 
richer countries, but COVID still wreaks 
havoc in much of the world.

As this report makes clear, the Partnership 

had notable success in the most challenging 

of circumstances. We are supporting almost 

80 countries to implement their NDCs, 

raise ambition and align climate action 

with development. We provide a platform 

through which more than 120 partners can 

deploy support in response to transparent, 

government-owned plans developed with 

ministries of finance or planning as well as 

those of environment. 

As we approach COP26, the Partnership 

has supported 67 countries through the 

NDC enhancement process. These countries 

are submitting new or updated NDCs with 

greater detail, a stronger analytical base 

and, in many cases, greater ambition. The 

Partnership’s support has also driven equity and 

development agendas. We support countries to 

align post-pandemic recovery with NDC action. 

We are also seeing real progress through our 

Gender Strategy and newly-launched Youth 

Engagement Plan. 

Countries work through the Partnership 

because we support them to take a strategic, 

government-led approach and a transparent 

platform to coordinate with many partners 

providing support. Development and 

implementing partners do so because it 

reduces transaction costs, avoids duplication 

and makes it easier to deploy support in line 

with their different strengths. 

There is much to be proud of, and it is due to 

the commitment of our nearly 200 members. 

It is no simple matter for countries to maintain 

focus on implementing and supporting climate 

action in today’s condition, nor for institutions 

to adapt their practices to cooperation with 

such a diverse coalition. 

Nevertheless, the future is daunting. The IPCC’s 

latest report is a reminder that the climate 

crisis is moving a lot faster than we are. We have 

already seen 1.1° of warming since pre-industrial 

levels, and the chances of staying under 1.5° 

look very remote. This year we have seen 

unparalleled heatwaves and more powerful 
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Pablo Viera 
Global Director, NDC Partnership 
Support Unit
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extreme weather events. Following 2020, the 

warmest year on record, July 2021 became the 

hottest month ever measured. 

Meanwhile, many countries face 

extraordinarily challenging conditions for 

action. COVID-19 will remain a huge burden 

for years to come. Added to its appalling 

health impact, economic effects are still 

being felt in trade, revenue and debt levels, 

squeezing the already narrow political and 

financial scope for climate action in some 

countries. In some of the world’s most 

advanced economies, populism and anti-

scientific sentiment impede climate action. 

How can we respond? The Partnership’s 

success shows that working across 

government and society, countries can 

drive key development priorities through 

ambitious climate action. Our members are 

demonstrating that coordinated, country-

driven support can really help drive that 

action. To match the incredible challenges 

ahead, Partnership members are stepping up 

with new programs and more resources. This 

year we have also launched a new “Partnership 

Action Fund” (PAF) to enable our members to 

respond even more effectively. The PAF will 

complement members’ resources by providing 

resources for members to fill gaps. Our work 

is also building on technical assistance to add 

a focus on mobilizing larger-scale finance as 

country plans mature. 

On its own the Partnership will still not be 

enough. Countries and institutions need 

to limit emissions, improve resilience 

and mobilize finance faster than ever. 

The Partnership shows this can be done 

effectively, but at COP26 we need to show 

greater determination than ever before.

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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A AECID

The Spanish Agency 
for International 
Development 
Cooperation

AFD French Development 
Agency

AFOLU Agriculture, forestry 
and land use

B BAU Business as Usual

BEIS
U.K. Department for 
Business, Energy, 
and Industrial Strategy

BMU

German Federal 
Ministry for the 
Environment, Nature 
Conservation 
and Nuclear Safety

BRT Bus Rapid Transport

C CA Climate Analytics

CAEP Climate Action 
Enhancement Package

CAN Climate Action Network

CAP Amman Climate Action 
Plan

CBA Cost Benefit Analysis

CBIT
Capacity Building 
Initiative for 
Transparency

CCF Zimbabwe’s Climate 
Finance Facility

CCCSP Cambodia Climate 
Change Strategic Plan

CDKN
Climate and 
Development 
Knowledge Network

CIF Climate Investment 
Funds

CIFF Children’s Investment 
Fund Foundation

COMESA
Common Market for 
Eastern and Southern 
Africa

COVID- 19 Coronavirus Disease 
2019

CRGE
Ethiopia’s Climate-
Resilient Green 
Economy strategy

CTCN Climate Technology 
Centre and Network

  PARTNERSHIP IN ACTION 2021

Acronyms
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D DIDA

Republic of the Marshall 
Islands’ Department 
of International 
Development Assistance

DRR Disaster Risk Reduction

E EFCC
Ethiopia’s Environment, 
Forest, and Climate 
Change Commission

E EIB European Investment 
Bank

EMLI

Environmental 
Management for 
Livelihood Improvement 
Bwaise Facility

ERP Economic Recovery 
Plan

EU European Union

F FAO Food and Agriculture 
Organisation

FCPF Forest Carbon 
Partnership Facility

FOLU Forest and Land-Use

G GAM Greater Amman 
Municipality

GCCA Global Climate 
Change Alliance

GCF Green Climate Fund

GDP Gross Domestic Product

GEF Global Environment 
Facility

GGDS Uganda’s Green Growth 
Development Strategy

GGGI Global Green Growth 
Institute

GHG Greenhouse gas 
emissions

GIZ
Deutsche Gesellschaft 
für Internationale 
Zusammenarbeit

H
HFC Hydrochloro-

fluorocarbons

HP2 Helsinki Principle 2

HP6 Helsinki Principle 6

I ICTU
Information to facilitate 
Clarity, Transparency, 
and Understanding

IDBZ
The Infrastructure 
Development Bank 
of Zimbabwe

IFAD
International Fund 
for Agricultural 
Development

IISD
International Institute 
for Sustainable 
Development

ILO International Labour 
Organisation

IMF International Monetary 
Fund

IPCC
Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate 
Change

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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I IPPU Industrial Processes 
and Product Use

IRENA
International 
Renewable Energy 
Agency

IsDB Islamic Development 
Bank

IUCN International Union for 
Conservation of Nature

J JNAP 2

Tonga’s Joint National 
Action Plan 2 on 
Climate Change 
and Disaster Risk 
Management

L LDN Land Degradation 
Neutrality

LEDS Low Emission 
Development Strategy

LEDS GP
Low Emission 
Development Strategy 
Global Partnership

LPG Liquified Petroleum Gas

LTS Long-term strategies

LTS4CN
Cambodia's Long-Term 
Strategy for Carbon 
Neutrality

LULUCF Land Use, Land-Use 
Change and Forestry

M MEPYD

Dominican Republic’s 
Ministry of Economics, 
Planning and 
Development

MIE
Albania’s Ministry of 
Infrastructure and 
Energy

MINAM Peru’s Ministry of 
Environment

MINECOFIN
Rwanda’s Ministry of 
Finance and Economic 
Planning

MoE Rwanda’s Ministry of 
Environment

MoF Ministry of Finance

MoWA Cambodia’s Ministry of 
Women’s Affairs

MRV
Measurement, 
Reporting and 
Verification

MSIP
São Tomé and Príncipe’s 
Multi Sector Investment 
Plan for Resilience

MTE
Albania’s Ministry 
of Tourism and 
Environment

N NACAC Nitric Acid Climate 
Action Group

NAMA Nationally Appropriate 
Mitigation Actions

NAP National Adaptation 
Plan

NAP-GN National Adaptation 
Plan Global Network

NbS Nature-based Solutions

NDC Nationally Determined 
Contributions
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N NDCFI The Caribbean NDC 
Finance Initiative

NDC-
RD-2020

Dominican Republic’s 
NDC

NDP National Development 
Plans

NTFP Non-Timber Forest 
Products

O OECS Organisation of Eastern 
Caribbean States

P PAF Partnership in Action 
Fund

PDC
Ethiopia’s Planning 
and Development 
Commission

PEFA
Public Expenditure 
and Financial 
Accountability

PFAN The Private Financing 
Advisory Network

PforR World Bank’s Program 
for Results

PFM Public Financial 
Management

PIM Public Investment 
Management system

PIN Project Information 
Note

PP Partnership Plan

PRAZ
Procurement 
Regulatory Authority 
of Zimbabwe

PUTC Grenada’s Public Utility 
Regulatory Commission

Q QS Qualification Standards

R RCCC Red Cross Red Crescent 
Climate Centre

REDD+
Reduction Emissions 
from Deforestation and 
Forest Degradation

RRA Albania’s Renewables 
Readiness Assessment

S S4H Zimbabwe’s Solar for 
Health Programme

SCLP Short-lived climate 
pollutants

SeyCCAT
The Seychelles 
Conservation and 
Climate Adaptation Trust

SIDA

The Swedish 
International 
Development 
Cooperation Agency

SIDS Small Islands 
Developing States

SMEs Small and Medium 
Enterprises

SPREP
Secretariat of the Pacific 
Regional Environment 
Programme

SPS Skills Proficiency 
Schedule

https://pia.ndcpartnership.org/
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S STP São Tomé and Príncipe

T TA Technical Assistance

TAF Technical Assistance 
Fund

TNC The Nature 
Conservancy

TBTTP Ten Billion Tree 
Tsunami Program

U UNCDF United Nations Capital 
Development Fund

UNDP
United Nations 
Development 
Programme

UNEP
United Nations 
Environment 
Programme

UNFCCC
United Nations 
Framework Convention 
on Climate Change

UNICEF United Nations 
Children's Fund

UNIDO
United Nations 
Industrial Development 
Organization

UNOPS
The United Nations 
Office for Project 
Services

USAID
U.S. Agency for 
International 
Development
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